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COURT HOUSE CORNERSTONE LAID
CEKEHONIEN WERE CONDI'CTED 

BY MASONIC ORDER.

Maay VUItoni from Nrlghborlait 
LoJktr Take Part In Parade. 

AddreNtieN bj Laeal Speakern.

The cornerstone of Male ruunty'a 
$76,000 court house was laid on Mon
day with all the ceremonies of the 
Masonic order and In the pres«n<'e of 
a large crowd of cItUens and visitors.

In addition to the formal rltuaJlstic 
regulations, speeches appropriate to 
the occasion were made by lion Jas. 
R. DeLay, Kev. 1. K. (latea. of this 
city, and J. A. Tarwater, of Running 
Water.

A large number of members of the 
Masonic order were la attendance 
from surrounding towns, and the long 
parade was headed by a full-uni
formed band, with thirty members of 
the Kaighta Templar, with their glit
tering swords and plumed chapeaus, 
bringing up the rear C. K. .McLel- 
laa officiated as (Irand .Marshal of 
the day and the Commandery was In 
charge nf Eminent Commander L  8. 
Kinder, with HIr Knight English as 
Marshal

Through the courtesy of the man- 
apement. the band of Mol lie Halley's 
show Was placed at the disposal of the 
arrangement committee, and they 
beaded the parade and also furnished 
a cornet and clarinet accompaniment 
la the rendition of the odes. Home of 
the members of the band are members 
of the Masonic order, and they ex
pressed themselves as pleased to fur
nish any assistance towards the suc
cess of the occasion.

The parade formed at the .Masonic 
hall, and. as Is usual with all civic 
parades, was somewhat late In start
ing the march to the scene of the 
ceremonies Arriving at the north- 
west corner of the court yard, the 
long parade baited and executed such 
manoeuvres as placed the officiating 
officers on the platform at tbs corner, 
and surrounded by membeia of the 
Chapter and the (‘ommandery.

Kev C N Ferguson, pastor of 
the local Methodist church, delivered 
the Invocation

t'ol Hmythe, as master of the local 
lodge Introduced the s|>eakers, and 
Mayor Jas H Itelay delivered the 
opening address. In his usual able 
manner and In a style appropriate to 
the occasion and to tUs official posi
tion Ills theme was that this occasion 
should mark an era of a closer rela
tion between every giMid cititen of 
Hale county, whose population has 
due cause to be a grateful people

J. A Tarwater, of Kunning Water, 
and one of the county s prominent 
cltlxens, was next Introduced and 
made a splendid talk, for he dis
claimed a prepared speech, although 
its merits might have caused some to 
believe otherwise .Mr Tarwater also 
dhu'lalmed being a speaker, but many 
were not Inclined to agree with him. 
As a farmer of Hale county, he said 
that this should be one of the proud
est days In the history of Hale county, 
and that It was eminently fit that the 
official building of the greatest county 
on the Plains should be a building 
of which every cltlxen of the county 
could well be proud.

"This Is not the completion but only 
the commencement of many enter
prises we must undertake If we do 
our full duty." said the speaker, and 
be spoke with earnestness as to the 
necessity of co-operation of the farmer 
and business man. All of the speak- 
er’a address was received with favor 
and applause, and bis reference to 
the many virtues of Kuunig Water, as 
the very best corner In the very best 
county In the very best State In the 
Union, was a pleasant conclusion to 
an able address.

The ritualistic ceremonies of plac
ing the stone followed, with Dr. R. C. 
Andrews, of Floydada, representing 
the Orand .Master of the lodge In 
Texas, assisted by W. R. Holland, as 
Deputy Orand Master; W. A. Parker, 
Senior Grand Warden; 8. W. Waddlll, 
as Junior Grand Warden.

After the opening ode. Hon. L. C. 
Penry, as Grand Orator, was Intro

duced for the oration of the occasion. 
His address was a muater;llece of lit
erary merit, and, delivered in the 
usual impressive style of Mr. Penry, 
whose oratorical efforts are always 
attended with the interest and pleas
ure of every one present, on this occa
sion he appeared at his best.

The ceremonies were beautiful and 
Impressive, and carried out with 
facility and precision. j

The fulluwing articles were placed | 
In the vault of copper, and it was, 
sealed by the waiting craftsmen.

Copies of The Herald, News, Plains 
Haptlst, of Plainview; Hale Canter 
Live Wire; monitors of Plainview and 
Kress lodges; emblems of Floydada 
('hapter; Order of Good Samaritans, 
Floydada; Hlaatern Star, Floydada; 
Odd Fellows lodge No. 12. at Plain- 
view; K. of P., Plainview; Knights 
Templar Commandery, Plainview; 
various business and pernonal cards; 
“ Plainview In Prospect," by the Com
mercial Club; program of the day's 
ceremonies; abatract of court-house 
square; names of craftsmen employed 
on building; Hal of officers and em
ployees of the First National Hank, 
and names of officers of the District 
and County CtMirts and members of 
the local bar

A number of Individuals deposited 
colas and trinkets, and years hence, 
at the opening of the box. If the con
tents are preserve«|, a Interesting ex
hibit of Plainview In 1910 will be 
evidenced

After tbe atone had been properly 
placed, and a short and appropriate 
address by Kev I E Gates, the cere
monies were at an end. and the work 
of building a court house fur Hale 
county was auspiciously, officially 
and ceremoniously sanctioned

luirge delegations from Floydada. 
Lockney, Kress. Hale Center and 
Fhnma liMlges were In attendance and 
participated In the ceremonies, and 
visitors from many surrounding towns 
lent their presence to the occasion

TO THE OLD CITY COI N« ll.t

The Herald owes you an apology 
and sincerely regrets that Its editorial 
promise to place your names In the 
archives deposited In the cornerstone 
of the new city hall can nut be ful 
filled We neither expect nor dealre 
to live always, and unless that event 
should come to pass, or some of the 
present council should conclude that 
they made a trade of no tvenefit to the 
city. It will likely be l>eyund our 
power to properly honor you fur tbe 
desire and dllllgence you displayed In 
looking after the Interests of the city 
as a whole.

Please excuse us, gentlemen! We 
meant well, but we did nut pru|>erly 
foresee the undercurrents, and really 
supposed that the city hall would be 
built l>efore the 30th century and 
would be erected on the city lots 
wisely provided for that purpose.

TWIST.

Another nice little shower, and a 
little colder, too.

J. F Fedderson made a business 
trip to Tulla Saturday.

Miss Fannie 1>. Countess, who baa 
been teaching school here, has re
turned to her home. In Oklahoma.

Master Frankie l.indley bad his 
thumb badly mashed last week.

Everybody reports a nice time at 
the party at George Shellubarger's 
last week.

K. Shellubarger's brother and 
daughter are here for a visit with 
their relativea

K. G. Lyans has recently returned 
from Nebraska, and Is visiting In this 
neighborhood.

E. D. .Matlock, of Olden, was In 
Twist Sunday, and played bail.

Joe Kora, of Kress, was In this 
vicinity last week.

Your feet and 
your liver

Do you know the two things that make 
people most irritable, cross and snappish? 
Bad feet and bad livers. W hy they’ll spoil 
the sweetest disposition. Two bad feet and 
one bad liver will ruin the happiness of a 
whole family.

We are not 
Liver Doctors

BUT foot fitters. Nature don’t start folks 
off with bad feet. You’d as well have shoes 
that gracefully follow the lines of your feet 
without cramping them anywhere. Our 
shoes do it and they are not blockey stubs 
cither. They are built by skilled workmen 
who know how to combine comfort and 
Style. W e  carry a wide range of lasts and 
take especial care in fitting our customers. 
Let us fit your next shoes.

RICHARDS BROS. & COLUER
“ Wkcrc People Wko Drew Best Trade."

$60,000 DEPOT NOW BEING BUILT
HUHVEYORS AT SPUR.

Prrliiulmiry Line of New Roud to Be 
Bnllt AfroMH tbe PIuIbn.

The crew of surveyore running the 
line of railway for the Quanah, Acme 
A Pacific from Quanah and Paducah 
to Roswell and El Paso, surveyed into 
Spur this week.

It la reported that the survey was 
run direct from Paducah through the 
Tongue River ranch, the Croton Flats 
and on Into Spur, leaving Dickens 
about three miles to the west of the 
line.—Texas Spur.

From the general direction of the 
route, as Indicated in the above news 
item, it would seem that the prelimin
ary survey to Roswell will bear to tbe 
south of Plainview, and, as there were 
two surveys ordeced and definitely 
promised that one would be run to or 
near this city, it la to be supposed 
that another route to tbe north of tbe 
present one will be outlined.

If Plainview is to be on the Quanah, 
Acme A Pacific it behooves us to get 
busy with the preliminary surveys. 
After the routes are up for considera
tion of which shall be adopted it will 
be too late to consider offering any 

, inducements.
The time to do something is now!

PLAINVIEH’ TO HATE ONE OF THE 
FINEST BUILDINGS ON LINE.

Work Commenced This Week and 
Will Be Rushed to Earlj Compie. 

tJon—To Be tbe Main Line.

COMING TO THE FAIR.

Horace Gooch, of Amarillo, vice 
president and general manager of the 
Northwest Texas Telephone Company, 
came In Tuesday, looking over the 
Plainview exchange. He left for 
Tulla Wednesday morning.

SAD SUICIDE WHISKY PEDDLER 
AT SILVERTON PLEAD GUILTY

lU O G  MAN TAbES HIS LIFE 
M ini A TAKflET KIFLE.

A MOTHEU’S TUOUBLES OVER 
WAYWARDNESS OF ERRING HOY.

Dr.pondenr) liter HI Heultb Tbuugbl Un.) Etberton, Recently Arrested In 
to Hate Heen Cause for Kusb This Clt), Keccites Sentence of

tel Funeral at Sihertun. | One Year at Henrietta.

A lueHMuge to The Herald from Sil- 
vertuu conveys the Information of tbe 
tragic death of Hoy Hagland, a young 
man aeventeen years of age, who. by 
means of a target rifle, committed 
suicide on last .Monday afternoon at 
6 o'clock.

The raab act was committed In hia 
room, and no one witneased the ac
complishment of self-destruction, but 
circumstances Indicated that death 
was premeditated and the unfortunate 
stood before a murror and sent a tar
get rifle ball through his brain, the 
bullet entering the right temple and 
passing directly through his head, 
causing instantaneous death.

The deceased was a brother of 
W. F. Kagland. at whose home the 
tragedy occurred. The family had 
only recently moved to Silverton from 
Koby, Texas.

The btiy who sought such a terrible 
and untimely end hud been in bad 
heultb for some time, and the enauing 
despondency is supposed to have been 
the motive for the deed. He was of 
s studious disposition, and was con
sidered quite intelligent for bis 
years.

The tragedy created considerable 
excitement in tbe town, and much 
symp&thy was expressed for the fam
ily, who were greatly shocked by the 
wholly unexpected occurrence.

Tbe unfortunate was buried at Sll- 
verton on Tuesday.

L. J. Valentine came In Wednesday 
from Dallas, where he has been tbe 
past week buying a new supply of 
autos and new equipment for the 
garage he bought of E. E. Winn.

In The Herald of lust week meutiuu 
was made of the arrest in this city 
of Guy Etherton, a young man wanted 
In Henrietta on a charge of unlaw
fully selling whiskey.

At tbe time of bis arrest, by Deputy 
Sheriff .Marline, he vigorously denied 
any ksiowledge of what he was wanted 
for, but the following news item, from 
The Independent,, would indicate that 
he was not so Ignorant or innocent 
as he pretended.

That hIs erring ways and criminal 
conduct did not only affect himaelf 
but brought sorrow and sadness to 
his aged mother, was a pathetic fea
ture of the court trial.

The Independent aays:
"The white man who plead guilty 

and gut one year was Guy Etherton, 
who worked in a butcher shop on the 
west side of the square during the 
fall and the early part of the winter. 
Following his indictment, during the 
present term of court, he was located 
at Plainview, and lauded In Jail last 
Saturday morning. His case was 
called Wednesday, and he entered a 
plea of guilty. A pathetic incident in 
connection with the case was tbe 
presence In court of tbe defendant's 
mother. She made a talk to tbe Jury 
after the verdict was read, In which 
she said there were others more 
guilty than her son, and she hoped 
they would all be caught and given 
the penalty of the law. Her talk and 
tbe distress under which she labored 
gained the sympathy of everybody In 
the court room, and there were few 
who did not share in her tears. Dis
trict Attorney Martin took up a col
lection for her benefit, securing 
$31.25.”

Penelope. Hill County, Texas,
.May 23, 1910.

Editor Hale County Herald.
Plainview, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Find enclosed one dollar for one 

year's subscription under your special 
offer. We are having too much rain 
here, now. Oats and corn are fine; 
some cotton chopped, some coming up, 
some not planted. There are plenty 
of weeds and grass In our crops. 1 
think 1 will come to your fair this 
fall. 1 am very much interested in 
Hale county, and may live there some 
day. Your friend,

J B. GREEN.
Penelope, Texas, Route No. 1.

PKUTKACTED MEETING.

Kev. R. A. Walton, evangelist for 
tbe Presbyterian General Assembly, 
r . S., will begin a revival meeting 
in Plainview on the first Sunday in 
June. •

The Presbyterians in and around 
Plainview, members of other denom- 
inaUons and every one in general are 
invited to sit up and take notice and 
attend the meetings.
• The services will be held in the 
Adams Street Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Walton will bring his singers 
with him, but the choirs of the differ
ent churches are asked to assist.

EPWOKTH LEAGUE.

Program of the regular meeting on 
Sunday afternoon, .May 29:

Song.
Prayer.
Subject—"The Character and Mo

tive of Woman's Missionary Work.” 
.Mark 4:3-9.

Kesponslve Reading—Isaiah 49. 
Song.
"Why All Women Ought to Be .Mis

sionaries”—.Miss Lois Pack.
“ What Is the Main Aspect of 

Woman's .Missionary Work?”—.Mrs. 
J. B. Maxey.

Song.
l^eague Benediction.
Leader—Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Kev. C. E. Hastings, B. D., an
nounces the following services for 
Sunday, May 29, at the First Methodist 
Church:^

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Preaching—Subject: "Oo- 

ing into Neglected Paths.”
8 p. m.—Preaching—Subject: "Re

ligion in the Commonplace Things In 
Life."

You are Invited to worship with us. 
Strangers especially welcomed. Ser
vices in the court house.

L. F. Cobb took Wednesday’s train 
for Fort Worth, to attend tba Grain 
Dealers’ Convention, which com
mences May 26th.

The Opportunity for Buying Land Cheap
will never again be as good In Hale county as It Is at present. The making of arable land ceased with the creation of the earth, but the dem and for such ! 
land Is constantly Increasing. Farming as an avocation Is steadily calling mankind from the congested cities to the rural districts. Purchase your farm  now 
while a little money will buy m uch land, with a soil productiveness the equal of the far famed valley of the Nile. We have some special bargains to offer 
the Investor or the actual settler. Write for descriptive literature, pictures, etc.

RUSHING LAND COMPANY, Plainview, Texas

The Santa Fe !■ now building a de
pot in Plainview, which, when com
pleted, will be one of the moet elegant 
and commodious atructures of similar 
kind in Northwest Texas.

The contractor la responaible for 
the statement that tbe coat of tbe 
building will be $60,000, aside from 
the freight bills on materials, this be
ing laid down here by the railway 
company without charge to the con
tractor. *

Tbe building is located Just west 
of tbe present depot, and will be at 
the head of Pacific street, the rail
way authorities having taken proper 
steps to secure the site against open
ing the street continuing north, thus 
interfering with their plans.

Orders have been issued to enlarge 
tbe yard facilitlea at this place and 
alto to add another paaeenger track 
through the entire yards.

A separate building is to be built 
for a baggage room, and it will be 
constructed entirely of concrete.

The Herald does not surmise in 
making the statement that by October 
1 thia city will be one of tbe Import
ant stations on the Santa Fe’s main 
line to the Gulf coast.

It is stated that the company ex
pects to have trains running over tbe 
Texico-Coleman cut-off by September 
15. All of these traina will atop In 
Plainview.

Railroad officials, especially those 
who have anything to do with build
ing new lines or improvements, are 
almost a negative proposition when It 
comes to giving out prior information 
concerning any contemplated work, 
and it Is not authoritatively stated by 
any of them that tbe line from Canyon 
to Lubbock is to be used as the main 
line of the rut- off, yet Ah*lr B V #  
moves in this city and refuaaiTo an
swer positively, either in the affirma
tive or negative, is almost equal to the 
assurance that such is the fact.

There appears to be no hurry to 
build the line from Lubbock to Texico. 
and they are rushing work on the ad
ditional passenger tracks and yard 
facilities here.

Their coaling station here is far 
ahead of any other on the line, and 
of much greater capacity than ever 
would be needed at any but a point 
where numbers of engines must be 
supplied.

The water supply at this place has 
been the subject of much correspond
ence. inspection and official tests, 
both as to volume and fitness for 
boiler purposes, and It has been 
found to be entirely satisfactory in 
every respect.

For some time past It has been 
definitely known that the railroad 
company was considering the ques
tion of a new depot at this place, and 
when the preliminary work was 
started and the information given out 
that the new building would cost. In 
material and actual work, the sum of 
sixty thousand dollars It was regarded » 
as possibly a padded estimate, and 
when a Herald representative ex
pressed partial incredulity to one of 
the Santa Fe officiale. who was not 
directly connected with that branch 
of the service, that official merely 
said: ‘‘Well, possibly Plainview Is to 
be made a more important station 
than you figure.”

Considering the great amount of 
interest being token by the officials 
In the work now being done here. It 
Is not unreasonable to state that 
Plainview is to be considerably fa
vored by the Santo Fe.

Railway companiea do not build 
such depots in towns of this slse 
unless they expect to do an increased 
volume of business and add other Im
provements.

«•Ji
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Women Suffer
much needless pain when they delay using Cardui 
for their female troubles. Cardui has been found to | 
relieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz
ziness, arising from deranged organs. It does more 
than relieve,— if used persistently,— many have writ
ten to say that it cured them.

CARDUI
It Win Help You

J87

I Ifm . Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, Fla., writes: “ Cardui cured 
me after doctors and everything elM had failed. I had been suffer
ing with numb spells ever since I was 16 years old. One day I 
decided to take CarduL I  have now taken 6 bottles and I can say 
that it has cured me. I  advise all suffering women to give Cardui 
a long and fair trial.”

I Mra Johnson suffered years. Have you? Do you wish to? 
But why suffer at all ? Take Cardui. Give it a fair triaL

A T ALL DBUa ST0BE8

d ir  NOW

***
t**«
$
$

IS THE TIME
to trade your land. 
Just closed a good 

one and both parties are tickled over it. H ow  W ould you 
like these improved farms in these counties? Hill. 172 acres 
near Hillsboro, a peach. Montague, 246  acres. Tarrant, 
305 acres, 127 acres, 75 acres. Denton, 70  acres. Haskell, 
202 acres, 240 acres, 165 acres. Comanche. 912  acres. 
Jones 491 acres. Cook, 2200  acres. Lamar 125 acres. 
Dallas, near Dallas, 103 acres. Hopkins, 150 acres. A n 
drews, 2560 acres. Terrell 10000 acres. El Paso, 8  sections. 
Reeves, 155 acres. Toyah Valley and some money will trade 
for city property, also 320 acres Toyah Valley, Moore county, 
700 acres, near Dumas. Hartley county, section near Chan- 
ning. Both of these are extra fine farms.

Oklahoma. Love county, 570 acres. Oklahoma county, 
120 acres. $40000 Hardware Stock, fine business, live city. 
$25000 Hardware Stock, South Rains, for some money, some 
land, balance good time. T w o  nice residences. Rainview, for 
Rains land. W e  know some of these lands and they are the 
best.

Special baigains if you want to buy. Some Northern 
farms and business property to trade for your land. If you 
have anything to sell or trade, no matter where, tell it to 
W e  buy sell and exchange property everywhere.

A N S L E Y  R E A L T Y  C O .

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
lATEKESTI.MJ EXEKtTMEH .RARk  ̂

( LOSE OF SrtTESSFl’ L TEBR. i CU  B IMCMC,

Thlrtt'fu Xriiibent of thv UraduutiBK 
(TaNM Itervivv Diplomas- Fro- 

irrani ut the Oprm Housr.

Thirteen coiuiueiu'emeiits of the 
Plaiijview High School have been 
recorded upon the annals of the town, 
and in the hearts and mlnde of those 
who have watched the evolution of 
the scIiojI and town Itself.

One of the early superintendents ol 
the school remarked that as each 
commencement came he thought it 
better than the last, even when two 
lone pupils constituted the graduating 
class in 1897-98. Such seems »o be 
the case in the latter years, each one 
better than the one proceeding it.

And now the fourteenth has passed 
into history. Under the efficient 
instruction of the faculty during the 
past year thirteen completed the 
course, and on Tuesday evening. In 
the presence of a largo and represen
tative audience, were given their di
plomas.

The commencement exercises of 
1910 began with a play at the opera 
house last Friday night by the senior 
class, a write-up of which will be 
given on another page of this Issue.

The Rev. W. H. Matthews, pastor 
of the Mulkey .Memorial Church, In 
Fort Worth, preached the baccalaure
ate sermon at the Schick on Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. The discourse 
was an able one. filled with words 
of wisdom and advice to those who 
were beginning the realities of life. 
His theme was the choice of Daniel, 
who. in selecting the simpler style of 
living, fitted himself for the higher 
and better vocations of this life and

.Mystic Club Enjoys Delightful After
noon Before Adjournment.

After a year of hard work, the .Mys
tic Club met In regularly appointed 
session, with Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff, on 
Saturday afternoon. May 21. A clos
ing business meeting was held; then 
the club was adjourned fur the sum
mer.

Feeling that a diversion in good fur 
one occasionally, the members en
gaged In several lively games of forty- 
two. This dune, the most Interesting 
part of the meeting then occurred.

According to previous plans, we 
were to close with a picnic; conse
quently, each woman carried her con
tribution to the spread. .Mrs. Wyc- 
kuff, genial hostess that she is, in
vited us out on her beautiful lawn, 
where each could share In spreading 
the sumptuous feast.

The dignity of the club woman was 
left Inside, and much merriment was 
engaged In as we sat on the ground 
and had a real picnic dinner, like we 
used to have by the "babbling brook.” 
lx>ng did we tarry at the table, but 
everything was so well prepared that 
we could never decide who Is our best 
cook.

This not enough, we had ourselves 
kodaked in different positions, that 
we might always have a real, as well 
as mental, vision of the merry party. 
.Mrs. Wyckoff proved herself equal to 
everything one could Imagine fur a 
good time. Thus closed a most profit
able and pleasant year for the Mystic 
Club.

Work will be resumed again In 
September. We.have adopted the Hay 
View course of study The subjectthe nest.

The representatives of the e ig h th .!  for 1910-11 Is Kngland, Ireland and
ninth and tenth grades gave a pro-1 Scotland 
gram Monday morning, opening with 
a piano solo by Mrs. Eva Barnes. A 
chorus followed. Then came Grad.v 
Vaughn. representing the eighth 
grade, who showed his ability as a

1‘ RKSS REIHlRTKIt

MISS MOHELAMI IS HU.NUREE.

Two of the must pleasant functions 
 ̂of the «’eek fur the younger set were 

pupil by his excellent talk upon The, dinner and lawn fete given by
School and True Patriotism.’' I Miss Essie .Mitchell at the home of her

An Instrumental solo by Mabel | parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell. 
Dunaway and a reading ’ ’King | corner of Kestrletiuu and Grover
ert of Sicily,” by Lula Mae Hraselton. 
were attractive features of the pro-,

US.

Pining Inw 
Anstey Bank BMg.

Tnxns
Loek Fer lbs Flog

S A N TA  FE  
Excursions

$21.90— To Austin, Texas, account Post-nia.ster’s As.socialion, 
May 7th and 8th, good until May 14th.

$25 85—Galveston, Texas, account Travellers Protective A.ss’n, 
May 3rd and 4th, good until May loth.

$3 00— Amarillo, Texas, account of big Track Meet, April 29th 
only, good until May ist,

C. H. HINTON. Agent

W. C. MATHES, President J. H. SLATON, Vice Pres, snd Cnshier 
GUT JACOB, AssL Cash.

The First National Bank
Plainview, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ....................................................................  IIOOJIOO.OO
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .............................. li0J>00.0()

Our new home places us in a position to meet all your requirementa. 
Your patronage solicited.

« « « « « « « « « « * « « « * « « « « « « « « « « » « ■ » « « * * « « « « * » « « « « « * « «

, / t ô r / c  C o u n ty  %Ûire ^ e n c e  Co,
J. N. JORDAN, Manager

^^anm /aeiurort o f

^ oven  ^Üt’re ^enoe
I

H i l

We will compete in price with any fence made, quality con
sidered.

We make the BEST FENCE on the market today.

Why buy a foreign made fence, when you can get better 
quality and as good price from a home institution.

fi/rii9 for iPrteo JCist
.................................................................. ... BBBWBBBBBBBBB— BBBBOBB

streets.
I Both dinner snd party honored 

gram. I Miss Artie Moreland, of Canyon, who
Fern English made a most excellent. , ,  MUchell. The

showing for the ninth grade, her Sunday, at high noun,
paper, “ Pyramid Builders.’’ being !•••. oarnstlons snd ferns making the table 
terestlng and well prepared | gay with their delicate beauty.

A piano solo by Ethel Williams and Covers were laid for .Misses Artie
a declamation by Carl Drown, who 
ably represented the tenth grade.

•Moreland. Ola I.,ong, Ada Knight. 
Maude Hall, l'>lna Harrington, the

were the next numbers. A chorus hostess, snd Messrs. James Lash, Joe 
completed the program, which was Grady Pipkin. Benton Graham,
excellent in every detail.

The commencement exercises, prop
er. took place Tuesday evening at the 
Schick, the following girls and boys 
being in the graduating class: Luclle 
Kinder, valedictorian; Lula Mae Hras
elton. salutatorlan; OUn Hrashears. 
president; Mary Dalton, class proph
et; Pattle Dalton. Mary Miller, Lois 
Pack. Lula Go<Mle. l.«la .Matchett. 
Gladys Rosser. James Williamson, 
Oliver Anderson and Charles Spencer

A chorus by the entire class greeted 
the audience. Mary Dalton coming 
next with a class prophecy, beautiful 
in language and Ideas.

Lula .Mae Hraselton. in her saluta
tory, “Grant Me a Place to Stand." 
captivated her hearers by her ease of 
manner and beautiful reading.

Luclle Kinder In the valedictory. 
•The Coming Veart,” displayed schol
arship In preparation and charm of 
manner in reading.

A talk upon education by Dr. R. E. 
Bell and the presenting of diplomas 
by Superintendent Nelson completed 
the exercises, which were Interspersed 
with brilliant musical numbers by the 
members of the class.

And so ended the fourteenth com
mencement of the High School.

WHAT THE HUBBUKIPTION
HEES.

MAN

It would be a shame to give the 
names of the business men of Plain- 
view who don’t support their home 
paper.

Dozens of people have told me that 
they have tried to get post office 
boxes, and failed. What’s the matter. 
Uncle Sam?

There seems to be lots of hope and 
belief in Plalnvlew’a future progress, 
but not enough enthusiasm.

Peculiarities are existant with every 
town, and 1 find It in Plainview in the 
absence of door bells. I have soli
cited residences two days and only 
found four.

If there are any women that can 
make a solicitor swear, they are the 
women who won’t answer a knock 
at the door and those who send word

John Hall and Huck Sams 
• • •

The lawn fete occurred Wednesday 
evening. Electric lights added their 
brilllaiiry to the “ luelluw moonlight,’’ 
combining with the gay gowns of the 
girls to make a beautiful and bril
liant scene Punch and cake were 
served during the evening. .Miss 
Gladys Kosaer presiding at (he punch 
bowl

Those In attendance were .Misses 
Moreland. Kosser, Lula .Mae liraael- 
ton, Hattie Dillingham. Alda Winn. 
IJIa Dean Peace, Esther l.<ou Harp, 
Willie Mae Hall. Maude Hail, and 
.Messrs. Jess Waller, Wiley llrasheara, 
Fulton Murphy, 8I111 Sandford, John 
Hall, Grady Pipkin. Will Klchards, 
Benton Graham, Willie Parsona, Guy 
Ivey and Buck Sams. In addition to 
the honoree, the out-of-town guests 
were Miss Aliene IJndsey, of .Mc
Gregor, and Miai Emma Sims, of 
Curlew.

HIGHLAND (L IB .

The final meeting of the season for 
the Highland Club took place last 
Thursday afternoon, at the home of 
Capt. and Mrs. J. L. Vaughn, on Re
striction avenue.

Five tables were placed for forty- 
two. Punch was served to the ar
riving guests by .Miss Rosa Mae 
Fowle, who also assisted her mother 
in serving an elegant and elaborate 
two-course luncheon.

The club then adjourned Informally 
to meet again on the first Thu’l'aday 
In September.

KETUKNED FROM SOUTH TEXAS.

W. W. Jones, the well-known real 
estate dealer, has returned from an 
extended trip to South and Southwest 
Texas. In traveling over a number of 
counties, Mr. Jones says he saw no 
section of the country In which pres
ent prospects were brighter than In 
Hale county.* He expecta to leave in 
a short time on a business trip 
through the Northern States.

they haven’t time to talk. ■ You want good goods; we want
If the oolicltor hasn’t seen you yet | good customers. We sell for cash and 

about taking The Herald, don’t feel i thirty days. You must pay then.
slighted. He’ll be there.

There Is a tradition to the effect 
that once upon a time a woman In a 
crowded car got up and offered her

Youra for better pricea, THE MON
ARCH. Call 244. 22

Mra. Sophia West, of Curlew, Texas, 
spent a short visit with Mra. James

seat to a man with a baby In his arms. | Hamilton, In this city, this week.

DICK’S TIN SHOP
M aaafkotarers o f

Tanks, Flues, Milk Troughs and 
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work

Let U» Figure Before Yob PUce >a Order
JIU W o r k  Ow araatood N ortk C ow lagtoa Bt

Simon Pure NIGGER-HEÂD COAL ; :
-T H A T ’S US—

AUo ROCKVALE, tlie Cesuise Article. WE HANDLE IT

Lump asd Nst

G R A IN
All Kinds of Food Stuff Bought and Sold

OOM C TO  SEE US. PH O N E  ITS.

I TANDY-COLEM AN CO. i ;
PENTE(OSTAL PKEH’HING.

The revival services at the Pacific 
Street Pente<-oatal .Mission are grow
ing In interest, and the maitifeslatlons 
of physical enthusiasm are attracting 
large crowds each night Rev. J. II 
King, of Falcon. N. ('., Is conducting 
the services, ably assisted by local ad
herents of (he faith and by a woman 
who is regaedod as one of the ablest 
Interpreters of the unknown tongues, 
the language revealed only to those 
whose extreme humility and deep 
piety entitle them to translate the ut
terances of those who receive the 
baptism of fire. The services are ex
tremely enjoyable to those who be
lieve In the physical expression of 
spiritual revelation

It Is expected to continue the ser
vices over Sunday.

A FINE NALENMAN.

F. K. Clarke, representing the Kem- 
ington Typewriter Salesrooms of Dal
las. Is In the city this week. Mr. 
Clarke Is a flue salesman, lie sold 
The Herald a No 10 at an outrageous 
price, but when (he company receives 
that 1X76 model of their make that 
this office unloadevl on them they 
will either discharge the young man 
or tell him to take it out to Jim Jef
fries training camp for the pugilist 
to expend some of his surplus 
strength on .Nobody but a prise 
fighter or a w<Mid rhopiier can operate 
that old letter mill without taking 
chances on physical prostration

Our Dried Fruits. Canned Fruits 
and Cereals have no equal In Plain- 
view. Call THE MONARCH 24( 22

AN IDEAL HUNB4ND

Is patient, even with a nagging wife, 
for be knows shs needs help. She 
may be so nervous and run-down In 
health that trifles annoy her If she 
Is melancholy, excitable, troubled 
with loss of appetite, headache, sleep
lessness, constipation or fainting and 
dlity spells, she needs Friectrlc Bit
ters (he most wonderful remedy for 
ailing women Thousands of suffer
ers from female troubles, nervous 
(roubles, backache and weak kidnsys 
have used them snd become healthy 
and happy. Try them Only &0c 
Satisfaction guaranteed by all Drug
gists 21

Call 244 for quality and quirk ser
vice 22

TH E  D ESP O N D EN T 
YOUNG MAN

whose home hmi just t>een burned. Is 
offered (he protection of a friendly 
roof by .Mr

Men and Women Wanted
INSI HANCE l•OLICY

The (ieveramenl (iltes Kailwa) Mall 
(lerk* »SUO le IJÎBO. and Other
Empleje* ap I# ISJMM Aanaall;.

Uncle Sam will hold exaniluatluns 
throughout the country for Postal 
Employes. Custom House Clerks. 
Stenographers, itookkeepers, liepart- 
mental Clerks and other Government 
Positions The work la pleasant, 
hours short and a position for life 
Thousands of appointments will be 
made Any man or woman over 18, 
In city or country, can get free In
formation and instruction by address
ing the Bureau of Instruction, 22 
Hamlin Building. Bochester, N. Y.

lK>n’t neglect your Insurance, fur your 
property is liable to be burned at any 
time It costs but a small amount to 
gel suitable Insurance, and everyono 
Is regardless of their own Internet 
who declines to lake out Insurance.

Hoyle &. Malone
write all kinds ef

Insurance
Booms 8 and 9, Wayland Building 

Office ITione, 231; Res Phones. M-142 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAH.

THE PLAINVIEW NURSERY
WILL BE PKEPAKED'TU FURNISH BLAUK LOUUHTN AND ALL 
OTHEK MINDS OF SHADE TREES IN ALL SIZES. ALSO ANY 
KIND OF NUR.SERY STO( k. SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW.

L. N. DALMONT, Proprietor
J. E. Caulban and A. M. DeForest, Representatives.

ii A. L . HAMILTON & BROTHER i
Manufacturera o f

riuea, Tanka, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of ■' 
Tin, Ooppor and Shoot Metal Work.

Bopairing Neatly Done On Short Notico.

PLAINYIKW TEXAS

i Z i
i f

Quitacnie Stock Farm
JNO. T. HAYNES

Hlgk-Grade Drlvlag Hornes aad Males
' 'r .  Connections. Address: Quitaque. Texas.

t ;t .
Meoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeooooeeoet PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.
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i I: Want Column i
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The H*r«ld for Job Prlntior.

BOARD AND ROOM—At the Club 
House; |r>.00 per week. 22

ÍI

' '

Ask for Bull Do( Twist chewlns 
sad Bull Do( Cut Plug smoking. 
Finest on earth. Union made. 22

FOR SALK—A sot of Sbakespearo; 
books have never been opened. In* 
quire at Herald office. tf.

— o------
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good Up

right Plano. Will trade for cows, 
mulea or mares. E. DOW DEN. tf.

------ 0------
WANTED—Two or throe rooms for 

light housokoeplng; close In. Ad
dress "Boi 484, City.” 20

------ 0------
BOARD AND ROOM—At the Club 

House; $it.00 per week. 22
o ■ -

Sweet Potato, Cabbage. Tomato
and other Plants for sale. Write for
price circular. T. JONES A CO., 
(Tarendon Texas. 22

STALLION—weighs over a ton—at 
Gilbert's Barn, two blocks west of 
Cttixens' Hank. See him before 
breeding elsewhere. R. L. ORIMES.

tf.

FOUND—In front of Fire Station, 
on Pacific street, a lady's back comb, 
gold Inlaid Owner can get same by 
calling at Herald office and paying 
for this ad. 21

»  —
FOR SALE—Quarter or half sec- 

tloa; well located Will take 4- or 
S-room cottage la Plalavlew In trade, 
some cash and the balance on good 
terms W. E. ARMSTRONG. tf.

RUNABOUT FOR SALE- Practl- 
cally-new, rubber-tired Runabout for 
sale at a bargain; also set good single 
driving Harness O. W. STAIR. South 
Pacific, 4 doors south Plainview I.um- 
ber Co., west side street. tf.

■ —o------
LOST—126.0« REWARD for the re

turn of a large purse of money, and 
much valuable time and worry, be
cause we have not used Simon Pure 
"Nlgger-llead” Coals, handled only by 
TANDY-COLCMAN COMPANY. Ouar- 
aoteed to give satisfaction. 21

-------e -------
FOR BALE -244 acres good valley 

land; about nine miles from Plain- 
view; a good deal; good terms. See 
or wrtle OUST RUDD. Running 
Water, Texas. 24

■«------
LOST—An English setter dog; 

color, black and white spotted; bad 
collar on. which bad engraved on It 
•Mr. Hill, New Albany, Mlae" Re
turn same to L  W, DALTON and re
ceive reward

FOR TRADE—A good 4«-horse- 
power, 6-peaaenger Mitchell Automo
bile Wll trade for Plainviafw proper
ly or farm land near town. Will 
demonstrate the car from Malone 
light A Power Company plant nt any 
time to any one Interested tf.

o  ■ ■■
TO TRADE--Modern 7-room house; 

3 lots. 3O1 II6; warranty deed; bouse 
rents for |I6M per month; water In 
yard; one block of .Main street. Texi- 
co. .N. M., terminal of Colemon Cut- 
Off. Will trade for good four- or alx- 
cyltnder Automobile. Address MIL- 
TON BROWN. JR.. PorUles, N. M. 21 

o -.—
Belease ef Vender's Lien Vale 

Blanks fer sale at The Herald efflre. 
Pbene 72.

o
Mound City Paints may coat a 

trifle more, but—! AIJ''AIJ*'A LUM
BER COMPANY. 47-1810

Fly time Is now here. We have Just 
received a car load of Screen Doors 
and can save you money. A G. Mc- 
ADAM8 LUMBER CO. 21

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

WHY
1 Trade at

Duncan’s Pharmacy

My presrriptleas are prompt
ly and arenrutely filled.

Tbeir stock of Drugs, Pateut 
Medlelaes, Htatloaery, Toilet 
Artkles, ete^ i> complete.

I am made to feel tkat my 
trade is appreciated, no matter 
kow amall a purekase 1 make, 
and—

THEIR PRICES ARE 
REASONABLE.

TRY

Duncan’s Pharmacy
“ The rp-to-Date Dmg Store" 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ A

• • s
Dr. J. H. Wayland went to Canyon 

City on business Wednesday.
------0------

A. J. Chambers left on Wednesday 
for Canyon City, to attend a law suit.

------o
Mrs. J. W. Rowles, of Tulia, waa in 

Plainview on Monday.
— o—

E. F. Cox left Wednesday for Lub
bock. to take a position at that place.

— O'
•Kabo" UorseU. CARTER HER- 

CANTILE rO. 21
------o------

M. D. Henderaon left last Monday 
for a viait to Topeka, Kansas.

------0------
L  B. Sllcott. of Olton, was In the 

city on Wednesday.
------o

If It's In the Drug or Sundry Line, 
DUNCAN'S PHARMACY has It. tf.

------ 0------
MIsa Esther Low Harp waa In from 

the ranch last Wednesday.
------o—

BOARD AND ROO.M—At the Club 
House; $5.00 per week. 22

------ O' -

Claude Beck has accepted a position 
with the Valentine Auto Co.

- -  o
Irwin Faulkner was a business 

visitor in Tulls the middle of the 
week.

o
A car load of Paint Just received in 

Plainview by A. O. McADAMS LUM
BER CO. Now Is the time to paint. 21

------o-----
Miss Pauline Mlllwee la attending 

commencement at Simmons* College, 
Abilene

----- o  —
For everything In the Drug line go 

to DUNCAN'S PHARMACY, North 
Side of Square. tf.

Samuel Shaw and Andy Walk, of 
Milo. Iowa, who have been visiting 
friends near Oltnn. left for home on 
Wednesday.

------e------
Rev. Jewell Howard, of Amarillo, 

pastor of the Chrlatlan church, will 
preach next Sunday at the Adams 
Street Presbyterian church.

'«  '
Mlaees Ellen and Elmer Roblnaou 

left last Sunday to spend their sum
mer vacation with their parents, at 
Melrose. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. I- W. Sloneker and 
Mrs. W. P. UMh left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Sloneker goes for 
medical treatment.

------o------
The beat In the Coal and Feed line, 

always at the lowest prices. Phona 
17« Near depot. TA.NDY-COI-EMAN 
COMPANY. That a us. 21

------o------
Joseph Fowler and family are now 

occupying the beautiful Graham 
homesiead. and will be at home to 
their friends at that place.

Bob .Matsler left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth, to bring hla mother home, 
who has been In the hospital at Fort 
Worth for the paat two months.

------o ------
Miss I.,ullle Hooper, who has been 

spending the winter with her aunt, 
.Mrs. W. C. Mathes, and attending 
school In this city, left yesterday fur 
her home In Stephens county.

—  o  — ■
C. H. Hinton, who has been agent 

for the Santa Fe at Plainview, has 
been transferred to Lubbock. K. 
Magee, of Amarillo, taking hla place 
here.

Why is the cow failing In milk, the 
horse getting poor, when you feed 
both a-plenty? Because you don't 
buy the Feedstuffs handled by TAN- 
DV-COLEMAN COMPANY, 21

“ Kabe" Uorseta. CARTER MER
CANTILE CO. 21

■----- o------
Mias Artie Moreland, of Canyon, a 

member of the High School Alumni, is 
spending commencement week with 
MIsa Essie Mitchell.

Ladles* Light-Weight, Mercerised 
and Milk Lisle GUARANTEED HOS
IERY, i ie , t&e, SOe and 7&e at CAR
TER MERCANTILE CO. 21

------o------
Editor Black, the editorial artist 

whose genius Illumines the columns 
of The live Wire, was up from Hale 
Center on a business mission this 
week.

J. Briuker, of Amarillo, general 
passenger and freight agent of the 
Santa Fe, waa In the city Tuesday and 
Wednesday with a party of Santa Ft 
officials from Chicago.

— o------
The infant daughter of Judge and 

Mrs. W. C. Mathea, who has been very 
111 during the putt three or four 
weeks, la rapidly recovering, to the 
delight of the frienda of the family. 

------o------
I-X)H SALE OR TRADE—A good, 

young, thoroughbred French Draft 
Stallion, two years old. Will furnish 
figures showing pedigree. Will trade 
for city property or sell him on secur
ity. DeLAY A iJtNCASTEK. 22 

—.—o------
DeLAY A I-ANCA8TER have a good 

Two-ryltnder Buick, .Model F, that 
they will oell or trade cheap. Will 
trade for city property In Plainview, 
Lubbock or Floydada, or for good 
vendor's lien notes. See us for a bar
gain. 22

------o
Rev. John P. Kidd came down from 

Aroarilln last Saturday, and took 
charge of the Adams Street Presby
terian church on Sunday. Rev. Kidd 
Is an able speaker, and la well quali
fied. by education and temperament, 
for the mlnlaterial work before him. 

o
J. D. Kendrick left for hla home. 

Knox City, on Wednesday, after a 
couple of days' vtalt with old friends 
In Plainview. Mr. Kendrick mads 
Plainview hla home for several years.

Mias Jean Whittle, of Amarillo, is 
lha guest this week of Mias Alice 
Harrell.

------o------
Mr. J. K. Cayton. an old piano deal

er from Central Texas (the low 
lands), came to the Plains country 
to Improve hla baalth, and be la feel
ing oo much stronger that ha haa 
had aome axtra fine pianos shipped 
here, and you will aerva your beat 
Interests to see him and his goods. 
Uprights. Granda and Player-Pianos.

21

Phone

29
Phone

29

Harris & Sewell
ZiAe ¡People*s S tore

WHERE you will find anything that is to be found 
in an up-to-date Grocery Store and Meat M ar

ket. We cater to best of trade. Therefore we 
handle the best of quality.

We will pay you the highest market price for 
your produce and assure you that we will sell you 
our goods at the lowest possible price.

Give us one trial and we are sure you will become 
our permanent customer.

Harris & Sewell
Phon«

29
Phono

29
NEW SPEAKING DATES.

AHNEYN AT RAT CITY.

A short li'ttar, containing ordara 
for change of add ream, notifies The 
Herald that Mra. G. M. Abney has 
moved from I'lagle I.jike to Bay City, 
on the Gulf coael. Thin former popu
lar resident haa evidently not for
gotten Plainview, as she saya that she 
enjoys every issue of The Herald, 

o------
UNIT (IF PROMINENT WtNlBMAN.

W. E. Young, of Cblldreaa. Texas, 
district manager for the W. O. W. 
order, waa In the city this week, meet
ing many of the aovereigna. He paid 
the Hale ('enter lodge an official visit 
on Thursday night, and will spend 
some time In this section in the Inter
est of the order.

On Thursday night. June 2. he will 
deliver a lecture on woodcraft to the 
lodge at this place.

■ -o------
UHCKf H INVITATION.

Reuben M. Ellerd will speak In the 
Interent of hla candidacy for DIatiict 
Attorney, and proposes a division of 
time with hla opponent, and will dis
cuss Important developments In thia 
rare, at the times and places desig
nated below:

Happy, In Swisher county, at 2 
o'clock p. m. Friday, May 27th.

Tulls, at 8:30 o'clock p. m. Friday, 
May 27th.

Kress. In the afternoon of .May 28th. 
(On ocraaloii of W. O. W. picnic.)

At Prof. Hatchett's school picnic. 
In the northern part of Lynn county, 

ion June 3rd. (A portion of this ad- 
Idress will be devoted to education.)
I 21

DRUG STORE OPENING.

Rev. W. A. Poaey, of Wichita, Kan- 
saa, will preach at the FIrat Presby
terian Church of Plainview on next 
Sunday, May 29, at II o'clock a. m., 
and In the evening. All are cordially 
Invited to attend. All Presbyterians 
are urged to be present.

EVERIHODY IN CORDIALLY IN- 
YITED TO ATTEND OUR OPENING, 
IN OUR NEW (lUARTERN, IN THE 
DONOH04)-WAKE BUILDING, TUE8- 
DAT, MAY 8INT, FROM 2 TO «, AF. 
TERNOON, AND N TO II, EVENING. 
REEKESHMENTN AND NOUVENIRN. 

YOURN TRULY,
W YUkOFF-WIlLIN DRUG UÔ  

DRUGS AND JEWELRY.

If you want the BEST Flour try 
“ White Créât." Every sack guaran
teed. THE MONARCH sella It—244.

Those citixens over In Southern 
Oklahoma and North Texas who have 
recently been putting In part of their 
time in watching the storm . clouds 
and the other part in- hunting a bole 
in the ground, trying to dodge dis
aster from the wind, are missing lota 
of pleasure and peace of mind by not 
moving to Plainview.

We. THE .MONARCH 0R(X:ERY 
CO., hereby express our sincere 
thanks for paat patronage and ask 
that you continue with us, and tell 
others about our goods, ('all 244. 22

------ 0------
Judge George Bean, of Lubbock, 

was In our city Thursday on business.

“WAV iMnniaoifTaiiM•

The teeth mogr weg ley'LeedotCottae.* la t e  s<

lA H D O #

la «he Htle__ _____•! tte#
yelled ■tama easily (nertaae ■tigaa betas el
Coitae ara piodaead eeali year, ee l M a Mtal 
world oiey e l twenty m igaa solas. .

Thayrodectle e e lCottaogeadOg a h a w o w a ' 
a largar pareretage la favor of OioBeMb, M  
metboda of iitraBllBg and steablBg Ibo asad, 
aed rodalag tbs oU, bevo haoa bror^ntlo a  pM" 
(ocUoa aoi aitalnad la other landa.

Coaaldarabis CelMa Seed Og geao tala fba 
maaelactaro ol Coltolaaa. a  vegatablo og eook> 
lag fat which It eriaariag lev 
marita aa a irylag end ah 
bocaeao ol Ita parity aad \

Lard U la orlgfa, eeplaaileg; le method at 
manalactufo oaoartala and eftan eaalaaaly. 
Cottolraa la ai claaa aad wbulaaoma aad gane* 
in.* aa the far laaod boapMaNly of Ibo "aremy SuuUl."

> ^

it oehr on 
madfam

"White Swan,” "Wapeo" and Helna* 
goods will atand the teat. Try them. 
At THE .MONARCH. Call 244. 22

When You Think of HARN ESS Think oT

S T E W A R T

South Sido Square PLAINVIEW . T E X A S

Williams is Now Established
My Furniture Store is now located on West Main Street opposite Post Office. M y 

stock is just the same in quality as I have always carried—the Very Best in All Lines 
I have added considerably to my former stock and can fill your needs in the Furniture line. 

You are cordially invited to visit my new store and inspect the new goods received.
Opposite Post Office

UNDERTAKING E. R. Williams FURN ITUR E
. 'i- '-'-rr - '  c \ p p S i

-1-!--
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Hale County Herald
TO M  SH A  F EH, P D B L I S H E B

PhODM; Btuinesa office, 72.
Manaser’s residence, 14

NOTICE—All announcements of
any church pertalalag to services are 
welcomed to the o^umns of The 
Herald FREE; but any announce
ment of a basaar, ice cream snii^r 
or any plan to get money is looked 
apon as a business proposition, snd 
will be charged for accordingly.

All communications, remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company, Postoffice 
Box 368, Plainvlew, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to Primary Election, July 
1, 1910.

For State Senator, 29th District— 
W. A. JOHNSON,
Memphis. Texas.

— o------
For District Attorney. 64tb Judicial 

District,
REl'BEN M. ELLERD.

L. C. PENRY.
------o------

For County Judge—
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL. 
GEORGE L. MAYFIELD. 

J. M. BULL.
----- 0------

For County Attorney—
CHARLES CLEMENTS, 

o
For District and County Clerk— 

B. H. TOWBRY.
J. W. CAMPBELL.

■ o
For Sheriff snd Tax Collector— 

O. A. LONDON.
J. C. HOOPER.

— o-----
For Treasurer—

JOHN O. HAMILTON.— o------
S ’» For Tax AaMssor—

rV, V
f • *

J. J. (JIM) LASH. 
8. J. FRYE.

W. C. FYFFE.
■Ia-'' R. E. (BOB) BURCH.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1— 
J. T. WILLIAMS.

E. DOWDEN. 
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FRUIT OF THE SALOON.
Mrs. M. J. Annable, of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., vouches for the record of one 
woman who. having been reared in 
the atmosphere of the saloon and the 
lowest form of immoralities, died a 
few years ago, at the age of 51. Her 
descendants were traced from 1827 
to 1902, and numbered In all 800, 700 
of whom were criminals. 342 were 
confirmed drunkards, 127 were im
moral women (prostitutes), and 37 
were murderers, and they were exe
cuted for their crimes. This woman, 
through her progeny, cost the United 
States 13,000,000.—Civic I.«ague Rec
ord.

These are astounding results! 
They almost stagger one's thinging 
powers. That there have been num
berless other cases more or less like 
this one there is no reason to doubt. 
New York, through the saloon sys
tem, debauched one woman and paid 
$3,000,000 for its folly—worse hellish 
sins! Texas is doing the same work 
of debauching and paying for it with 
money, taken*from the pockets of non
drinking tax payers.

The man who stands for this enor
mous economic waste, to say nothing 
of human debauchery and damnation, 
is unworthy of the vote of any decent 
man for the most insignificant office, 
much less that of legislator or gov
ernor. It is an unspeakable shame 
that a wisely directed effort to stop 
this waste and human debauchery 
must be hampered by a play of poli
tics in the interest of a few men.

Every man who votes for saloons 
or saloon candidates contributes to 
such results, because they are the 
legitimate consequences. The man 
who voted for the New York saloons 
that debauched that woman, and pro
duced those 700 criminals, with the 
attendant expense of $3,000,000, voted 
for ail those things. Don't say they 
were fools—if you are doing the same 
thing—voting for the liquor Interest 
—Exchange.

------------ o------------

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1—

J. W. WESCOAT.

PtiBLICTTT FOR PLAINV’ IErW'.
This city is receiving about all the 

publicity at present that a pushing, 
progressive place is entitled to. Mr. 
Russell, with his little epistle, put us 
prpsBinently on the political map, and 
the populance In remote precincts 
probably heard more of Plainview in 
one week than they did of Teddy or 
the missing tail of Halley's comet. 
Now comes Campbell's Scientific 
Farmer containing a full reproduc
tion of a lengthy article, with illus
tration included, that was written in 
The Herald office and treated of the 
present production and future possi
bilities of Hale county as a wheat 
producing section. The compliment 
is all the more appreciated coming as 
it does from such authority as Camp
bell's Farmer, and the wide publicity 
given by the immense circulation of 
that paper among the very class of 
people we desire to reach will be of 
greater benefit to this section than 

,any other means of publicity. The 
fame of Hale county will continueeh 
fame of Hale county will be consider
ably augmented by such able assist- 
AOce. That “ the powers that be" in 
the Campbell office deemed the arti
cle Itself worthy of reproduction Is 
appreciated as a compliment to the 
writer, who makes no pretense of 
agricultural knowledge or the ability 
to write on cultural methods.

----------- o-----------
The tall of Halley's spectacular' 

nebular production seems as flitful as 
a cow's caudal appendage in heel-fly 
time, it's first on one side, then 
switches to the other, and now those 
shrewd astronomers, with the big 
telescopes and a proclivity for guess
ing. say that the comet has It curled 
over his, her, or Its back and is hiking 
away from us at the rate of about 
'steen million miles an Instant.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CO.N’ORESS.
The plans of the Texas Industrial 

Congress, permanently organized at 
San Antonio last month. Indicate that 
effective work will be done for the 
upbuilding and better advertising of 
Texas. The congress is pledged the 
support of numbers of the leading 
business men of the State, and a cam
paign is now inaugurated to enlist the 
active support of ten thousand public- 
spirited Texans.

It is proposed to make the Congress 
strictly non-political, non-partisan 
and non-sectional and devote every 
effort to bring about, at the earliest 
practicable moment, the fullest devel
opment of the wonderful resources of 
this great State. The movement 
should be encouraged by every loyal 
newspaper and citisen of Texas. 

------------o------------

TOM FINTY'S TRIBULATIONS.
Was it a case of retributive justice 

that The Dallas News put Tom Finty 
on the job to run down one 8. L  Rus
sell to earth, or off of it? In times 
agone, and also about now, the afore
said Tom has caused more uneasiness 
among the big politicians of Texas 
than any newspaper correspondent 
In the State, and when The News, 
with its years of unquestioned relia
bility as a news medium, made a slip 
and allowed a joker to put a Joe Mul- 
hatton yarn off on them, it was pe
culiarly fit that the chief political 
liesterer should be given the job of 
chasing the elusive Russell across the
boundless Plains and into H------ Cen
ter, if necessary. We are sorry for 
Tom. He's a good fellow, regardlesf 
of his predilections for political dis
turbances, and to see him doing ths 
Sherlock Holmes act, chasing ail over 
the Plains and Panhandle, carrying 
his avordupols and a worried expres
sion, with a large CLUE in his inside 
waistcoat pocket. Is a sight to produce 
sympathy. Had the task of securing 
a personal talk and bird's-eye view of 
their deceptive informer been as
signed to that State Press person we 
would have said “ Ha! H a!!" and per
haps “ Haw! Haw!!"

------------o------------
WHAT'S HIS BUSINESS?

In the army orders from Washing
ton. the following is noticed under 
date of May 18;

“ First Lieutenant William P. Ennis, 
First Field Artillery, will proceetl to 
Iowa Park and Paducah. Texas, on 
official business."

Just what official business an army 
officer has out in this peaceful sec
tion of the State is problematical. If 
he Is not looking for .Mr. Russell, the 
War Department is possibly after the 
prevaricator who said that the 
Quanah. Acme A Pacific was not go
ing to build from Paducah to Plain- 
view.

■-0

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
Messrs. Bledsoe and Price closed a 

deal with D. C. Worsham last Satur
day embracing one hundred lots ia 
the Overton addition to the town of 
Lubbock for $16.00.— ( ------------------)

It is useless to credit the above Item 
to aay newspaper published in Lub
bock. Texas. No one would for a mo
ment believe that any newspaper pub
lished In that city, that la neither 
slow nor modest, would admit that 
any lot there over 7 feet square could 
be bought for $16.00. Wliat The Ava
lanche man really meant was $16.- 
000.000.00, and the printer wss short 
of ciphers.

-----  .. -O

“ If you will let whiskey alone It 
will let you alone," is a favorite 
phrase gibly quoted by defenders of 
the curse to confuse the foolish and 
unthinking. No argument Is neces
sary to refute the assertion, but a 
perusal of the news Item in this issue 
as to the conviction and attendant cir
cumstances of a young man recently 
arrested in this city will localize the 
proof of the gross error of the state
ment. It is more than likely that the 
mother of the boy did not give whis
key very much trouble, but drink 
seems to have burdened her declining 
years with deep distress. There are 
subjects for stronger sermons in 
scenes of daily life than in many 
recorded texts.

\  REGULAR TOM BOY

was Susie—climbing trees and fences, 
jumping ditches, whistling, always 
getting scratches, cuts, sprains, 
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. But 
laws! Her mother just applied 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and cured her 
quick. Heals everything healable— 
Boils. Ulcers. Eczema. Old Sores. 
Corns or Piles. Try it. 23c at all 
Druggests 21

------------o------------
After the comet passed over Plain- 

view on Monday night the moon went 
Into eclipse. Even fair Luna realized 
there was nothing else In this country 
for the celestial visitor to see.

------------o------------
Paul Faulkner, of Tulia, came In 

Wednesday for a couple of days' 
visit with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Faulkner.

**
*
*
Î
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For
and

Sum m er Cooking 
Preserving

use T exico  Deodorized Stove Gasoline 
a satisfactory heat and no odor.

For Lamps
Familylite Oil is the safest 
and makes the best light.

The Texas Company
Oeneral Offices: -  -  Houston, Texas
THOMAS ABRAHAM, Ageat at ruiaview, Texas.
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UP-TO-.NOW SERVICE.
The Herald had become rather 

puffed up and inclined to brag about 
Its recent scoop in putting one over 
the city press by giving news of King 
Edward's death on Friday before It 
occurred that night, but, with all our 
enterprise and rapid service, we must 
now take a back seat for the Canyon 
News, as their Issue of the 20tb says 
that the cornerstone of the West 
Texas Normal WAS LAID on the 24th. 
In the presence of the greatest crowd 
ever assembled In the Panhandle! 
Guessing as to what will occur in four 
days is all right, but suppose it bad 
rained?

------------- 0-------------
A PREACHME.NT.

Precious upstart! You ran tell a 
man by the way he always treats 
those below him. The fellow who 
smiles and smirka with his equals 
and adopts a tone of aaperlority or 
disdain when he talks to those who 
do not wear as good clothes or smoke 
as good cigars as he does, is a'cad. 
The gentleman la a gentleman to the 
hod-carrier as easily as to the mil
lionaire. Even-handed jnatire and 
kindly consideration mark the man 
who ia above the tittlenesa of this 
little world.—Solomon II.

------------ o------------
THE BEST WHEAT COl'NTRV 
A correspondent writing to The 

News the other day from Canadisn 
stated that, as a result of an investi
gation, he was convinced that there 
are at least 7.000,000 acres of good 
wheat land In the Panhandle not now 
In cultivation. The normal wlieat 
acreage of Kansas is stated to be 
6,000,000 acres. Assiiiulng a yield of 
only ten bushels an acre, it will be 
seen that this idle land Is capable of 
producing about 70,000,000 bushels of 
wheat a year, which would be a con
siderable addition to our store of 
foodstuffs.—Dallas News.

------------ o------------
El Paso business men are making a 

strenuous protest against the insur
ance rates In that city under the rul
ing of the Insurance Board. They 
are keeping the wires to Austin hot 
with wholesale objections to the 
whole business, and have even In- 
elated on a special session of the leg
islature to repeal the present Insur
ance law, declaring it an iniquity and 
wholly in favor of the insurance com
panies. Rates in El Paso were raised 
from one to three hundred per cent, 
and the howl was fully proportionate. 

------------ o------------
C. F. Blanchard, of Amarillo, spent 

.Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Vaughn.

The Auto Fedan Hay Press
Is guaranteed to work better and 20 

per cent cheaper than any other press
=  WE HAVE T H E M = b

Cultivators
Case, John Deere, Texas Surprise and Standard

They are the Best— They Can’t be Beat

Refrigerators
G-asoline Stoves 

Screen Doors 
Poultry Wire

Garden Utensils
All orders promptly tilled—Satisfaction guaranteed

Phone 178

R. C  Ware Hardware Co.

. Ä - .

.  ^

Uncle Joe Foster la never notlc«- 
nbly modest when it rames to claim
ing thinga for Ixicknay. An arttcia In 
The Bancon proclaiming the virtuea 
of that place waa handed. "A New 
Paradise." Hughes sad Ualahan will 
have to come again. In the meantime 
Eden in atill doing buataeaa at latitude 
34-II-6. longitude IOt-13. according to 
the government survey and plat of 
Plainview

A MAN WANTB TO DIE 
only when a lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels rause frightful despondency. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel 
poieona from the system; bring hope 
and courage; cure all IJver, Stomach 
and KWney troublee; Impart health 
and vigor to the weak, nervoiia and 
ailing. 23c at all l>ruggtsta 21

TO THE YOTERNt

SooMtKidy «aid I had withdrawn 
from the race for Aaseaaor. I want 
to aay to the volera of Hale county 
that I am In the race to the finish 
I frnve been kept at home for the past 
■ix weeks on account of slckneas in 
my family, bat I wish everybody to 
understand that I do not withdraw 
21 W. C FYFFE

o ■ -
LION FONDLES A «'HII.D.

Ill Pittsburg a savage lion fondled 
the hand that a child tbrust^into his 
cage. Danger to a child is sometliiies 
great when least regarded Often It 
comes through Colds, croup and 
Whooping Cough. They slay thou
sands that Dr. King's New IMscovery 
could have save<1. "A few doses cured 
our baiiy of a very bad case of Croup," 
writes Mrs. George B. Davis, of Flat 
Rock. N. C. "We always give it to 
him when he takes cold. It's a won
derful medicine for baliles" Beat for 
Coughs, Colds, [..aGrippe, Asthma. 
Hemorrhages, Weak Lungs. 50c and 
11.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by al Druggists. 21

PLAN TS and 
Cut Flow ers
And all kinds of plants 
Cut Flowers and Fun
eral Designs.

AM ARILLO 
GR EEN H O USES

AM ARILLO -  - .  TE X A S

BEMBEBN W. O. R.

All mambara of W. O. W. ba aura 
and rama out on Ike night of Juna 3. 
W. K. Young, of Cblldraaa, Taxaa, 
diatrirt manager, will giva a lectura 
on woo4rraft and drill us on work 

II. P. Hi'KKD. Clark. 
----------- e-----------

NOTirE.

FX)R 8AI>: OR TRADE Three- 
yaar-oM Rhort-llom Ball, Matcbleaa 
Sailor 283671; ragiaterad; prisa win
ner a* Texas aad Arkansas Blata
Fairs. For utbar luformallun address. 
FRED H WOOD. Petersburg. Tex. 22

I have oae Heavy Draft Siallloo, 
ona Standard Trotting-Brod Stallion 
and two good Jacka which I wUI 
stand for tha public Coma and aaa 
ray stock before brooding Al Iks 
Red Wagaa Yard Terms raaaonabla 
24 CLINT SHEPARD

. (

Preacliptlona are our apaclalty. 
Tbia dapartmeni la in tha banda of 
i-ompetoat pharmaclata. and tha alock 

I la rompMe. Ask your doctor; ha 
knows-DCNCAN’S PHARMAO'. tf.

Quahty Groceries
Just Received

V O  our many friends and satisfied customers 
we wish to announce that we have }ust re

ceived a car of HONEY BEE and M ISTLETO E  
FLOUR, and will assure you the price is right 
and the quality superior to anything in town for 
the money, so do not fail when you need Flour 
of High Quality to call 35 or 355.

We also handle a full line of Blankes Coffees 
in all grades, and can furnish you anything in 
staple and fancy groceries together with a full 
line of fresh vegetables and fruits.

Please get in line and trade where most peo
ple trade.

We are yours for business.

W right & Dunaway

a » ■ C-'J
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Your money always buys full value at our store, 
so that when you now buy at under value, you can 
get more than your money’s worth.”

We have not shipped in a lot of shoddy stuff just

to make low prices, but instead, we have marked 
down what is left of our Spring stock that we may 
quickly clear it out of our store, while you yet have 
a long time to use and enjoy what we offer.

Goods for the Housekeeper

*
*
**
*
*
»
****
*

Table Linens
KrKtiIar $i .50 Table linens next week S1.13

♦ 1 ¿5 
fi.oo
75c
5 «

9 5 c  
8 0 c  
5 5 c 

4 2  l-2 c

Napkins
$5 o«.v Napkins • - $ 3 .9 5
$4.00 Napkins • 2 .8 5
Ft OÍJ Napkins • 2 .15
$3 00 Naj)kms • 1.65
f i . 2S Napkins • 9 5 c

Lace Curtains
Our entire stock of I.ace Curtains 
half price.

at exactly

00 Curtains next week $ 3  0 0
5 00 Curtains - 2 .5 0
3 50 Curtains 1 .75
2 so Curtains 1 .25
1.50 Curtains .7 5

Portieres
At Hhlf Price

•

Counterpanes
White Counterpanes in plain, scalloped and 
fancy edges. Regular $2 50 quality next
w e e k ................................................ $ 1 .8 5

Blue and Pink Counterpanes, cut corners, 
extra long, next week for - • $ 3 .1 5
Oor eatire stock of Coanterpancs at special 
prices for tke week.

Draperies
S|)ecial price next week on all Curtain Dra* 
peries Regular .150 Reversable I)raj)eries
next w e e k ................................... 2 3 c
Regular 25c goo<ls next week for - I9c
20c Goods . . . . .  I4 c

Sheeting, Pillow Cases, etc.
Staples are cheaper than at any time in the 
last five years. Now is the time to lay in 
your supply. P'or next week, Ten Quarter 
Pepperal Bleech Sheeting - - 2 9 c
Nine Q u a r t e r ........................................2 6 c
Hope Domestic, for next week - 9  l~2c
Special price on all Pillow Cases, Sheets, ale.

Towels
Regular Turkish Bath towels, an 
at the regular price, next week 
Regular $ 1.00 Towels 
Regular 75c Towels 
Regular 35c Towels

extra value
4 5 c  

• 8 3 c
5 5 c  
2 3 c

Special Prices on Ail Goods for the Housekeeper for Next Week .

THE PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY
'THe People's Store* W . A . SH O FN ER , Manager

('OMMK.NDAIII.R AMIIITIO.N. Itrirt 
In th# ranyon N.wa of laat wrrk * 

waa nollrad lb . announr.in.nt of 
Alb.rt M Rolllna, a younx lawy.r of 
that city, who aapIrM. to b . IXatrlrl 
Judg. of I ha 47th Judicial IHatrlrt 
Without disparaging tba rlalmi or 
m.rlta of any nth.r candidal, who 
may Iha o f f lc ,  Ih. .dllor of Th. ! «'“ «*“  •« ^  '»•••r'nK
M.rald inlrudra upon th. political'* "*•* probably want.d to
affairs of a n.lghlioring diatrict only , •h"*' •* o**! atandby. the
for a moiu.nl to My that an lutlmat. P>*y* r.gular aland. In the

III rind that ha will do FINTY

TAKES THE TRAILT h.r. w .r . all aorta of doinga In.i 
around and abov. 1‘lalnvl.w on Men-1 — —
day. Ilall.y'a i-om.t waa friaking ' DILL AEVÊ K KEMT TILL KI’MMELL
around tha ftrmani.nt long aN.r th. 
hour wh.n th. aatroiiom.ra M id  It

IH KIM TD EARTH.

Dalla. .>rw. ri»rr..poad.at Vl.lt. 
1’ lalMtl.w la H.arrh of Part) Wb«) 
Start.d Homrlhlng la Falltlrv

ac<|ualntanc. with Alb.rt H. Itollln. 
alni^ hit .arly boyho«)d baa pr(Hlur>‘d 
only th. moat faxorabl. opinion of hi. 
high a.na. of honor, hla uniju.atloned 
int.grlty and a profound admiration 
for th. manful atruggl. h. hat ma<t. 
toward, th. attainni.nt of an honor«><l 
plar. among hla f.llow turn Th. 
young man will not b. found WBiitln<(
.Ith.r In ability or hon«*#ty of purp«).'’
II. la a Worthy son of honori»d «nd . •‘ ’” *'‘’ ***"* Int.riwi 
honurabl. par.nta, w.ll br.d and th. I '
r itu .n . of Canyon and th. 47th IMi- Th. H.rald for Jab Friallag.

(*.l.atlal rirrult, bm-am. j.aluua nf Tom Fluty, Jr., th. well-known .turr 
lb . atl.ntlona paid aurh a for.lgn rorr.*tMind.nt and chief iMilltiral 
•t.llar altrartlon. which only dr'fta |>.tu-ll.r and prognuatiratur of The 
thia way .v .ry  yeara. and .vl-| Italia. S e w , waa in i’ lalnvlew thi. 
d.nred |>elul.nr. by hiding her fa«-* : week, endeavoring t«i locate one S. I..
and pouting. In the true feminine wav , Ku.aell, whoM nani, figur.d mi prom

inently in Texa. politica lu.t weekW . alto laid the «-ourt huuae «-orn.r- 
atone «in that day, and Mollle lialley'a 
clrriia waa In town It'a dull time., 
Indeeil. when IMainvt.w «-an't atlr up

4MMMM44»*444H»#******44**4H4****44#**#»»44#4t*44#**4l*****4H4»44**

The CLEAN STORE i
^^Cieanltness is n e xt 

to Sodtiness** ,
The Housekeepers of Plainview 'are cor- || 

dially invited to call and inspect our clean, 
up-to-date stock of Groceries.

Clean, fresh Groceries and melt-in-your- 
mouth Confections.

W e thank you for past patronage and 
assure you that you will in the future find

óverjfiA/ny iAai*s ÿood io oat
mmé

óoeryiAtnff that*s dean anti sweet

At

F ow ler G rocery Co.
Phone 20s West Side Square

4H444*444H4*44#*4H4#***4H»i

Wh.n th. Ir. of Th. .New. w a. 
ar«iua.d and their newapuper v.racliy 
auhJ.ct«Hl t«> rritirl.m on account of 
th. «lutrag. «Ill th. hitherto virtue of 
Ihelr newa aervice. It waa determiniHl 
that the (leriietrator niuat be dl.rov- 
ered. and Tom Flnty, who at almoat 
any time can sniff the political breeze 
and delect the faintest foreign odor, 
waa aB.ign«>«l to the taak of producing 
.Mr. Ku.aell or find out which way he 
went.

Tom arrIvfHl on Sunilay, and, like 
all high-priced .leutha, he came In 
«luletly and without blare of trumpets, 
accomp.niml only by a couple of se
cret service men, one Pinkerton de
tective. a Slate ranger and three hand
writing experts. Other men perhaps 
would have requested a detail fr«>m 
the army and a squad of marines, hut 
nut so with the “ political casuist.” 
Me had read the "Life of I..ecoq" and 
was formerly a pupil of Sherlock 
Holmes. If the deceiver was to be 
detected It would be by deduction. 
Armed only with a determined look, 
carrying no Impediment, except two 
volumes of a “Treatise on Treason 
and Other High Crimes and Mlsde- 

' nieanors" and eighteen telegrams, he 
disposed of his forces, and the drag
net was out for any man who was 
related, either by affinity or consan
guinity, to the Russell family.

Any suspect who could not prove s 
complete alibi was given the third 
degree. The inquisition satisfied the 
sleuth hounds that they would have 
to seek elsewhere for the perpetrator; 
for no man, however steeped in crime, 

I could have concealed guilt when Tom 
would plausibly lead him on until 
lulled by thoughts of how easy it was, 
and then suddenly flash the large, fat 

I envelope, addressed “ Editor Dallas 
, News,” with a faint, almost obllterat««d 
I penciled phrase, “ Easy Marks.”

Tom came near fastening the crime

on one individual, of fit patronym, 
but the fellow  ̂suc«-«>ded In proving 
that he could neither read nor write 
and at the time of the offense be was 
herding sheep over in the brakes.

After several days' futile effort, and 
the Inability to secure blood hounds 
from any of the State convict farms, 
also that the load of rumors, clues, 
telegrams and orders that Tom was 
receiving had bec«inie too burdensome 
for him to carry around in his |M>cket, 
a consultatUm was held, and it was 
the concensus of opinion of the as
sembled sleuths and experts that Mr. 
Russell. If ever real, was at present 
somewhat remote.

Une of the Plainview parties siig- 
gesled that. ii|H)n reflection, the mon- 
atroslty of the de««d apiwlled him, and 
that he had fled to Hale Centei*. decid
ing It waa better to t>e buried in ob
livion than to be brought forth to 
face the consequences of his canard.

In his official capacity, and also as 
the Injured party, Mr. Flnty was of 
the opinion that Mr. Russell had taken 
advantage of the moon's eclipse and 
grabbed the comet by the tail, thereby 
throwing off pursuit. If such was 
the case, he will not be seen in this 
section again for some seventy-five 
years, and Tom opined it would be 
about that long before any other in
dividual put one across on The Dallas 
News.

THE CITY HALL.

Th«' llenild f«>r Job Printing.

The Herald regards the proposed 
trade and location of the city hall 
as ill-advised and neither a wise 
change from a view of better fire 
protection or display of g«x>d business 
Judgment. T'ue proposed location is 
further away from the main business 
district and at least two blocks fur
ther from the present and also the 
future residence district, and the new 
site will cost the city about $2,700 
that could be l>etter Invested for the 
general good.

The question of a clouded title to a 
part of the street on which the recent 
change would l«>cate the building 
should rut a considerable figure in 
the question of location. There can 
be no reflection cast on the three 
members of the council who voted for 
the trade; they simply made a bad 
deal. The Herald owns Its own build
ing near the Covington street site, 
and would be considerably benefited 
by the location of the city hall at the 
proposed site, but candor compels us 
to say that either the Donohoo lots or 
those now owned by the city are the 
proper ones on which to build for the 
best Interests of a majority of the 
property owners of the city.

It is to be hoped that the council 
will reconsider the matter and allow 
the building to be constructed before 
the time set for the county fair.

FARMER’S HELP 
WANTED BY a U B

. > y,
AID HOLICITED TO AHHIHT IN AD- 

YEKTIHINH THIH COI'NTT.

Hecretary Orahan Issaes Urgeat Re- * 
«laest for Material to Tse la a 

Pabllrit) I'aBipaJga.

To the Farmers of Hale County:
This will undoubtedly be the great

est crop year ever experienced In this 
section.

I am now sending out udvertlsiug 
matter to the newspapers of the North 
and East to Induce more farmers to 
locate in this section. One of the best 
mediums of attracting farmers ta thia 
section Is the publication of letters v, 
from our farmers, showing how suc
cessful they have been themselves.

I would like for as many farmers 
and their wives as will do so to write 
me short letters, giving the results of 
chicken raising, dairying, etc. Theaa 
letters should be short, but showing 
the profits you have made from tS’ '  '. 
many chickens or cows during tba 
year. Please send me in some letters 
as soon as possible. 1 have already ’
received some, but wish many more.

A'ours very truly,
J. A. GRAHAM,

Secretary Commercial Club.

The Herald for Job Printing.

Own a Home of Your Own.
J

1,92« acres choice land in a solid body, 9 miles irons Plalnrlen, 849 acres of which Is well ImgroTed. 
Price, 826 to $89 per sere. In tmets to snit the pnrehaser, on fpjsd terms.

249 seres anlmproved land, 9 miles sosth sf Plalnvlowt piutly fenced.. Price, I17.M per aere.
820 acres salmproved Und, choice and free sf Inheai It miles of Plainview and S miles enst ef Kress • 

station. Price, 121 per acre, ns s whole or by the gnarter.
889 seres snimproved land, 8 miles sf Plainview, on the draw) $6 to 188 aeres aataial alfalfa valley land. ! 

Price, 888 per acre. Good hag proposition.
840 acres animproved land, ehsiee section and free of lakes| 11 miles sf Plnlnvlnw, and comerfag Rnn- 

nlng Water. Price, $81 per sere; good terms.
Two sections animproved land, in solid body and fenced | In Swisher Connty, 19 miles senthenst ef TnUh. 

Price, as s whale, $17. 86 per aere. Good terms.
Five sections animproved land in Floyd Connty, 18 to 18 rnOet of Floyiada and Lnckneyt all fine, level 

Und. Priee, by the section. 111 ta $18.80 per acre) or 80« to |1 per acre lets for canh.
We have nnmerons other propositions worth investlgntioa. Some desirable tmehi of 4 te 18 soetloa« in 

solid bodies; located in the Plainview ronntry, 8 to 18 miles of towns and ratlmads, on which we will make 
low prices. For farther Information, address

(Otns Heeves Kealty Co.)
REEVES & So r e l l e ,

Plainview. Texas.

I
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WAYLAND

SEMI
We Take Pleasure in 

Announcing -This 
Great

Semi-Annual June Sale

W OFFORD’S

JUNE
For a long time we hare studied the wants 

of the people on the Plains. Every season we 
purchase from the leading Jobbers, Mills and 
Faetories such classes of merchandise as our 
trade demands, and in such quantities as en
ables ns to sell them as cheaply as anyone, 
anywhere.

e e sMuffaes

BEGINNING

SATUR DAY, MAY 28th
and Closing SATURDAY, June llth

It has always been our custom to hold JUNE SALES. Each year we hold them— each year we satisfy our customers.

This shall be the greatest CUT-PRICE SALE ever held in this 
town. The whole stock will be on Sale at BIG REDUCTIONS. 
Nothing new or old will be reserved. READ AND PROFIT!

s s s s a a s a inn is a » » » » » »

Nothing Reserved
The Whole Stock 

Is on Sale

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Ladies’ Suits, Underwear—in fact,

I  everything that is carried in a first-class Dry
5 Goods House. We have been selling goods
t cheaper for the last few months than ever
{  before, but during this sale we will not expect
^ profits: our sole aim is to reduce our stock,
a and turn it into cash, 
a a

aaaa
taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
aaa

aa

OORS WILL open promptly at 8:30 a. m., Saturday morning, May 28th, and will continue for fifteen days, rain or shine, closing at Midnight, June * 
llth, 1910. This is indeed a Bargain Feast, when you consider that our Stock that we offer is Ncw and ClCdfl, and that the time for summer buy- j 
ing is now on. Our store will be closed May 26th and 27th to arrange stock for this sale. This is a special invitation to you. Attend this | 

sale. Bring this ad and see if we do not do all that we claim. I

OUR $30,000.oo STOCK ON SALE
We do not hesitate to say that this will be the greatest money saving Sale ever held in this county.

Laces
35<* quality for ................................................  27c
30c quality for ...................................................23c
2.*>c quality for ................................................  18c
20c quality for ................................................  13c
15c quality for ................................................  11c
12>^e quality for ............................................  8c
lOc quality for ................................................ 8c

Lawns
Law ns arc greatly in demand at this season 

of the year. White and colored.
6i>c Lawns ......................................................... 48c
50c Lawns ......................................................... 38c
.30c Lawns ........................................................  23c

Iawus ........................................................  18c
20e Lawns ........................................................  14c
1.5c Lawrns ........................................................  He
10c Lawns ........................................................  8c
7V^c Lawns ......................................................  6c

Em^rcidery
Loi of 1Embroidery on

l^broi^gry ^ ....... .............................33c
35c Embroidery ...........^ f ..........................  27c
30c Embroidery .................................................23c
2.5c Embroidery ..............................................  18c
20c Embroidery ..............................................  14c
L5c Embmidery ..............................................  11c

Dress Linens
75c White Linen ..........................................  58c
50c White Linen ............................................. 43c
:1.5c White Linen ............................................. 27c
2.5e White Linen ............................................  18c

Undershirts
llla<-k and Colored I’ndemkirta. cheap at 

prices quoteil :
$6.50 Silk Cnderskirts .............   $4.88
$6 25 Silk Cnderskirts ..........................  $4 73
$.125 IleatherhliMim Cnderskirts . . . 2.48
$2.50 Cnderskirts .........  $178
$175 Cnderskirts . . .  . .•* . . .  $138
$1 25 
$I UO

Cnderskirts
Cnderskirts

l.adics' Woolen Suiting and Skirt (2/ mmIs. giMMl 
$1.00 value, for only . . i  

54-ineh Panama, worth 7 ^  ^  $1 Uo, si>eeisl

uu#̂  If Mi : : : : :s  ‘ .ttt!'.... JK
20c Cotton Suiting for . ...................  ISe
15c Cotton Suiting for . .  i .....................  11c
lOe Gdton Sailing for ................................  8c
12*'̂ c Ginghams for ...................................... lOc
10c Ginghams for ........................................  8c
7U.C Ginghams for ..........................................  6c

Fincks Union Made Overall 
During this Sale

Stetson Hats 
At

7 '. cent Calico 
At

Lot of 5 to A cent Embroidery 
At

Lot of Misses* black and tan Lace Hose, 25 
At

Qothing
—“ Siiieerity” slid other brands—that we 
guarantee to hold their color and shape. You 
< aii*t get a iM'tter girarantec on a $40.00 suit. 
One lot Men’s Suits, worth $10.00 to $15.00,

at .................................................................  $6.73
One lot Men's Suits, g«M>d values at $15.00

to $17 .'»O. bargains at .............................  $8.78
$25.00 Men’s Suita for .............................  416.48
$20 00 .Men's Suita f.»r .............................  $12.48
10») pair .Men’s Work Pants, in w»>ol. overalls, 
ete., niostlv small sizes, worth $1.00 to $1.75, 

at . . . . : ........................................................... 68c

Ladles* Taped Vests 
At

200 pair Shoes and Oxfords at U
Mef\*s Hose worth 15 cents 

At
Lot of Men*s Work Pants 

At ^

. 0 6
than O N E-H A LF PRICE

Boys’ Qothing

M m iui f t b e c h l e f s
-------

Lot Pftn'e Half Hose I ^
At

Lot of Boys’ S5.00 Suits 
At 2.48

1 Ii«it lloys’ Knee-Pant Suita, worth $-5.00, on
Bargain Counter at ................................ $2.48

1 liot thiys’ Knee-Pant Suita, goml values at
$6.50 to $7.50, take them at .................  $3.78

¡Alt B<iys’ Ix>ng-Pant Suita, worth 
$8 00, to close out at .......................

I.ot Boya’ small-aize re fiar Knee Pants, wTTrlh
$1 00 to $1 50. to g^ t ............................. 48c

$1.50 value Boya’ Knickerbockers .........A
$125 value Boys’ Knickerbockers .........i
$1.00 value Boya’ Knickerbockers.................86
7.5c value B«*vs’ Knickerbockers.....................58

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts
I>»t of 200 Shirts, worth 75c to $1.00, will be

on Bargain Counter at .............................. 57c
Our line of “ Cluett-Peabody”  Shirts is well 

known to our trade. Buy your summer supply 
at real reductions:
$2.50 “ CIuett-Peal)ody”  Shirts...............$1.78
$1.75 “ Cluctt-PealMKly”  Shirts ............... $1.48
$1.50 “ Cluett-Peabody”  Shirts...............$123
$1JI5 “ Cluett-Peabody”  Shirts ...............  $ .88
$1.25 “ Cluett-Peabody”  Shirts...............$ .88

Men’s Underwear
Our “ No. 180”  is the best F̂ Mastic Drawer ou 
the market to sell at 50c; sale price.........43c

KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Men’s 50c garments at ..................................  4Sc
Men’s 35c garments at .................................. 27c
Men’s 25c garments at .................................. 18c

Same reductions on Union Suits— including 
“ B. V. D .”

Ibiys’ Sun-Down Straw Hats .....................  10c

Men’s and Boys’ Pants
All the new patterns are included iff ■'*‘¿8 

sale. '
$6.00 values will go at ............................... $4.48
$5.00 values will go at ............................... $3.78
$4..50 values will go at ............................... $3.25
$•‘1.50 values will go at ...............................  $2.75
$2.50 values will go at ............................... $1.88

Wc have twice as many
BARGAINS IN SHOES

We handle two of the stronjjest lines of shoes and oxfords that are made in the World. Selz'sand Brown's Star-5-Star. 
shoes as we ought to have, we want to sell at least one-half of them during the sale, and have made prices to this end.

200 Pairs of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords on counter at less than half price.
THIS MEANS A  REAL $5.00 SHOE FOR LESS THAN $2.50 DON'T T A K E  OUR WORD FOR IT  COM E AND SEE

Selz Shoes Are 
Good Shoes
them during this Sale. “Uhe 

price is cui ait to pieces.

M EN S
Regular Stock Oxfords and Shoes

S5.00 Values . $ 5 .9»  $5 .00  Values _________ $2 .48
4.50 « _ 5.48 2.50 .. 1.85
4.00 „ 3.15 2.00 „ _  _ _  1.69
3.50 „ - _______________  2.78 1.50 .. .  . _ . 1.29

WOMEN’S
Shoes and Oxfords

$ 4 .5 0  V alu es 
4 .00  ..

$ 5 .4 8  $2 . SO V rIiim

----  — 2 .98  2 00 1-69
5.50 .. 
5 .00 ..

__  ___ 2 .78 * **
_  __ _____  2 .48 1.50 .. ___________ _______________  1.29

Silks
Silks are especially strong this season. We

have a big stock. Notice the sale prices:
$1.50 Taffeta Silk ...................................... $1.23
$1.00 Taffeta Silk ..............................................85
65c Scarf S i lk ......................................................47
50c Foulard Patterns S i lk .............................. 43
40c Susine Silk ....................................................28

Ladies’ Suits
in the Si-asun’s Styles— in the New Materials.
$12.50 Linen Poplin S u its.........................  $6.25
$10.00 (Joiored Linen S a its .......................  $5.00
$ 6.50 White and Colored Linen Suits . .  $3.25 
$ 4.50 White and Colored Linen Suits . .  $2.25 

All Suits in this lot are new. We offer them 
at a seasonable time at less than cost.

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear disp)aye«l at a 
big cut price.

Towels .................................................. from 4c up

Skirts
1 liot on table, worth $4.50 to $5.00, to eliHie

out at ..........................................................  $2.78
$12.50 Voile and Panama Skirts.............. $8.75
$10.00 Voile and Panama Skirts..............$7.48
$ 7.50 Panama Skirts .................................. $4.88
I»t slightly soiled White Skirts, regular 

$5.00 to $5.50 ......................................
price
$3.48

Table Linens
$1.50 Damask ..............................................  $1.15

1.25 Damask ...................................................... 88
1.00 Damask ...................................................... 78
.75 Damask .......................................................68
.60 Damask ...................................................... 48
.50 Damask .......................................................43
..35 Damask .......................................................27

“ Gootl as Gold”  Bleached Domestic, the best
lOe grade; 1,000 yards will go a t .................  8c
A real good “ Sea Island”  Domestic for 7Vi®

Come and Look Around
and see if we sell as 

this list says

TRUNKS AND SI IT CASES- tu d.«e. will sell cheap

All CAKPF:TS, AR I' SgUARF:s AND RUGS marketl el.we to el.Hie out. 
30e Car|»et .................................................................................................................. 18c

L»t of 35c to 50c WI.MKIW SHADF^S for . . .
Going to quit ’em.

12^ c  each

Big Ix>t of PARASOLS, from 50e to $7.50. I'o make a run on thew we 
will put the price down IX)W.

Stetson Hats Suspenders

$»i..'»0 gviuiiiie Stetmtii Hat a t ....................... $6.48
$5.00 genuine Stetson Hat at .................... $3.86
$4.50 genuine Stets<*n Hat a t ....................  $3.48
$4 00 genuine Stetson Hat a t ....................  $3.25
■■Thoroughbred”  Hats for Men are the best 
$■{..50 Hats on the market. We have them, in 
all the new sha(>es and colurs, to offer at $2.48

“ Statesman,”  the climax $2.00 Hat, this Hat
at .................................................................  $1.78
All Men’s aii<l Bo ’̂s ’ W ih»I and Straw Hats 

will be cut down I«tw.

G>unterpanes or Bed Sprsads
$5.00 values to go a t ..................................... $3.78
$3.50 values to go at ..................................... $2.68
$3.25 values to go at ..................................  $2.48
$2.75 values to go at ..................................  $1.88
$1.25 values to go at ..................................  $ .88

We are badly overstocked on Suspenders, 
having bought a big mill shipment, and will 
run them in this sale at less than regular 
wholesale prices.

New Line of Soft-GJlar Skirts
$2.50 values, to move, at .........................  $1.78
$2.00 values, to move, a t .........................  $1.48
$1.75 values, to move, a t .........................  $130
$1.50 values, to move, a t .........................  $1.23

Men’s Hose
50c values, sale price ...................................... 43c
35c values, sale price .....................................  27c
2-5c values, sale price .....................................  18c
1.5c values, sale price ................................... 8c

Ready4«-Uic SkeeU aid Pillow Cases
$1.00 Sheets, 81x90 size .................................. 86c
75c Sheets 81x90 size ..................... , ............68c
20c Pillow Cases ...........................................  17c
15c Pillow Cases ...........................................  12c

Remember That the Sale Begins SATURDAY, May 28
Doors Open at 8:30 a. m.

ONE OF o u R ~ G [A a  TABLE SETS “. . r - ' r j : ! . “ '“  "■ -
Remember That the WHOLE STOCK Is on SALE—Nothing Reserved

WAYLAND WOFFORD
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DISTRICT NORMAL IN SESSION NORMAL COLLEGE I 
CORNERSTONE

glX WEEkS* TERM (OMME^ICEU 
, OA LAST WEDNESDAY.

H«‘lDir H«‘ld Mt Onlrul Srhuol 
Bullillsir Kia«> l‘rttHp<>rt for 

LNnrr Enrollairnt.

The suiumer normal school for this 
district was opened on Wednesday, 
and the first day's enrollment num
bered over fifty.

It is expected that the attendance 
will reach two hundred before the 
close of the week.

One session a day, lasting from 8 to 
1 o’clock, at the Central School build
ing. is to be held for the present.

Prof. K. C. Nelson is conducting the 
•ession. and he is assisted by the fol
lowing well-known Instructors: Profs. 
Loftin, Floydada: Hart. Silverton;
DaFee. Dimmitt.

Viss Minnie Smith, of Dallas. Is 
also one of the instructors. She is 
one of the well-known teachers of the 
State, and Is the author of a primary 
reader adopted by the board as a text
book for the public school system.

The term will last for three weeks, 
and the prospects are for a well-at
tended and interesting session.

DIED.

-BINTEK BKOWüi" HERE.

He and -Tlar" Delight the kid« and 
Man} (ìrowB-apH.

“ Buster Brown" and “ Tige," who 
are known to almost every youngster 
in the Cnited States, were here this 
week and delighted a throng of kids, 
and many grown-ups. with an exhibi
tion in front of Wayland ft Wofford's 
store, the Brown shoe dealers in this 
city.

“ Buster" draws a larger salary than 
almost any other representative of 
the Brown Shoe Company, and he and 
"Tige" are quite an attractive and 
effective advertising feature In every 
town they visit.

I.ast Friday morning, the 20th inst., 
John W. Simmons, aged eighty-one 
years, died at the home of his sun, 
W. R. Simmons, two miles north of 
Plainview.

Mr. Simmons had been sick for 
several days, but not until the Thurs
day. the day before his death, were 
any fears entertained for his recovery. 
On that day pneumonia developed in 
both lungs, and the next morning, at 
5:30 o'clock, he passed away to the 
world above, to Join the loved ones 
who had preceded him to that Heaven
ly home, where the scattered families 
of earth are re-united.

Mr. Simmons was born in Tennes
see, but had been in Texas fur many 
years. He was a consistent member 
of the Presbyterian Church, and ready 
for the great change awaiting him.

He is survived by three suns and 
one daughter, Mrs. J. T. Truly, of 
Waverly, Tenn., who did not reach 
here until Saturday, the day after his 
death. The three sons, W. R. Sim
mons, of Plainview; J .11. Simmons, of 
Kress, and J. M. Simmons, of Hans
ford, Texas, were present at the bed
side of their father and with him at 
the last.

The funeral services were held at 
the cemetery on Friday afternoon a 
large number of friends and relatives 
being present. Rev. J. H. Abney con
ducting the services.

The Herald extends most heart-felt 
sympathy to the sorrowing children 
who survive him.

LAID WITH MASOMCCEUEMDMES 
AT D\ TI'ESDAV.

Special Train un Santa Ee t'arriei. 
Large Delegalluna from 

ThU Sertlun.

The Masonic order of this city at
tended in a body the cornerstone 
ceremonies of the West Texas State 
.Normal, at Canyon, on last Tuesday

A special train was run from Lub
bock. and by the time Canyon was 
reached it was filled to its seating 
capacity, by delegations from every 
town along the line.

The Plainview delegation was con
siderably the largest delegation 
aboard, there having been 82 tickets 
sold at this station. The Cummaiid- 
ery at this place attended in full uni
form. and both that body and the 
Chapter had a special coach decorated 
with banners.

The special left Plainview at liAo 
o'clock a. m., and returned at 7 o'clock 
p. m. Those In attendance from here 
report a must enjoyable trip and that 
there were over 2,000 visitors present 
on the occasion.

After the ceremonies of laying the 
cornerstone, a large barbecue was 
served on the grounds and Mayor 
Delaiy, of this city, resiwnded to the 
address of welcome.

The Plainview delegation was one 
of the largest in attendance, and they 
were received with considerable favor 
and participate<t prominently in the 
parade and ceremonies.

LETTER FROM H. H. TOWERV.

TU THE Pl BLICt

MILD MEDAL UlYE^.

M. L. ('kaMkers Is ceadurting a 
special sshsrrIptRtn ruMpuIgn for The 
Herald, and Is fall} astliorlxed to se
care aad receipt for sabscripUeas. 
Aaj favors skowa klai will he appre
ciated bjr tke paper.

HERALD PI BLISHIAU t U.
Tom Skafer, .Msaager.

1910

I
At the close of the commencement i 

exercises, on last Tuesday evening. I 
Miss Lula Mae Braselton was pre-

JOH>SU> I LI K TO MEET.

Plainview, Texas. May 27 
Editor Herald:

Please say to the people of Plain- 
view and Hale county that because 
of my wife being very ill 1 am not able 
to leave home for a while, but hope 
to be able to meet each and every 
voter of Hale county before July 33rd 
and ask them fur their support.

A’ours truly,
B. II. TOWKRY,

Candidate for County and District 
Clerk. 21

Friends and supporters of Hun. 
sented with a gold medal by MIs.!^®"* Johnson will meet Saturday 
Lena Williams, teacher of expression. i «rganlxe a c.m -
for the rapid progress made by Miss' **"'*'
Braselton in the study of elocution ^ouse. at 2 o'clock, sharp,
during the past term.

MR.H. A1ST1> ILL.

.Ike Herald far Jab PriaUag.
Dr. U. W. Carter Is in Dallas this 

week.

Hex Austin, accompanied by a Iik'sI 
physician, left on Monday with his 
wife, who was very ill with appendi
citis. She was being conveyed to St. 
Paul's Sanitarium, at Dallas, where an 
operation was to be performed.

CASE 8^4xl0-LNCH CYLINDER ROAD ROLLER

ADVANTAGES.
Compact and simple in construction.

Short base-wheel allows short turning. 

Most economical in use of fuel and water.

Stronger traction power—power applied to both 
drivers when traveling straight or In turning 
corners. Can be used for hauling or grading.

Rolling surface, eighty-one Inches wide.
A spring differential that saves the gear.
Tubes can be cleaned with regular flue scrapers in 

ten miuutes’ time.

Friction clutch for gradual application of power.
Friction steering mechanism (patented), that 

guides more rapidly than by hand and with 
but little exertion on the part of operator.

Front roll can be turned when machine la standing 
still.

Convertible into hauling engine, and as such can 
be used for hauling purposes.

I.,arge and heavy flywheel makes It advantageous 
for all kinds of stationary work.

Greater fuel and water capacity than others.

GoarkBlecd to Do All or Anything that can he done hy Any Other Make or Design of Road Roller
The otBy Spring-Mounted Roller built.

TIME PRICE, la-TON, WITH NIMPLE (YLINDEK, «2,200) WITH COMPOl'ND CYLINDER, I2JI00

FREE ON BOARD CARS AT THE FACTORY.

Ten per cent, discount for cash. Prices subject to change without notice.

Send far Free Read Bailer Catalag.

ADDREHHt

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COM PANY f
(INCORPORATED)

AM ARILLO, TE X A S
Sample and Repairs rarried la stark.

Next Week
Attractions

All $1.50 and $1.25 linen and 
lawn waists, white and figures 
all sizes, many different styles
a t ..................................98c

Special price still continues on 
ladies linen suits. Come and 
see them.

Many specials on our bargain 
counters.

Carter Mercantile Company
‘ ‘ The Store of Quality”

MEETING OF
SCHOOL BOARD

.NEW Hl'PEKnTEMtE.NT EI.EtTED 
FOR NEXT TERM.

Praf. W. H. Grimm, af Gajmoa, Okla., 
Srrarvs tbr Pasltlaa Priarlpal« 

aad Tcarbrnt EIrrtrd. than an y other 
house in  the West.

At a mrrtlng of thr 8rh(M>l Itoard 
on .Monday. May 23, the election of a 
superintendent and teachers was the 
only business transacted

Prof. W. H. Grimm was elected j 
superintendent for the 1910-11 term |

Prof. J. J. MK'asland, of Canadian, 
was elected principal of the Central 
School.

Misses .Maude Hall, Corrinna Hen- 
deraon and Ida Moore were electcsl 
grade teachers and Mlases Effle Casey 
and Bessie Parr will be In the pri
mary department.

Prof. Graham will be prlnol|>al of 
the East Bide School.

.Miss Pearl Betts was assigned a 
position In the High School, she being 
elected aa one of the teachers at a 
former meeting of the board.

Another meeting la called for Fri
day afternoon, and It is expected that 
the remaining number of positinna 
will be filled at that time.

The action of the School Hoard Is 
the subject of considerable interest 
and discussion these days.

staIXMPU
■ci.*utr'.

LLOYD HELM DEAD.

I.dist Sunday morning, just at the 
beginning of day, Lloyd Helm, a pros
perous young farmer of Running 
Water, died at the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Helm, on 
Highland Addition. He had under
gone a successful operation for ap
pendicitis, but complications set In 
which caused his death at the time 
mentioned.

The funeral was conducted by the 
Odd Fellows, at the grave, assisted by 
the pastor of the Christian church at 
IXKikney. He was followed to the 
grave by a large number of relatives 
and friends, many from Running 
Water coming in to attend the funeral.

To the parents, widow and other 
relatives of the deceased, the many 
friends of the family extend the deep
est sympathy In this hour of sorrow 
and bereavement.

Mrs. J. C. Jones left on Thursday 
for Temple, to spend a visit with her 
mother.

We lead as makers o f fine shoes because our5 
rtyles are right for Western t r a d e .  We'  

make “ Diamond Brand" shoes for your 
special requirements in style, in 
\flt and in w e s r .  Try t l ^  and 

ŝcc how good they are.
If y')u can 't set 

them In your 
tOMm. 

write 
u e . A  *** €

.• T , LO U IS.

SANTA EE UFKICIALS HERE. LlTkY PI.AIAVIEW PARTIES

A party of Santa Fa officials, con
sisting of C. L. Saaersvas, general 
colonization agent; W, H. Simpson, 
general advertlaing agent; F. I-. Van- 
dergrlft, editor of The Earth, all ofj 
Chicago, and J. Drinker, of Amarillo, 
general freight and pasaenger agent, 
came in .Monday and spent two or 
three days In the city on official busi- j 
ness. Will Nicholson, the well-known 
realty dealer, was showing them 
things of interest to their line of 
business. I

Secare Luts la Taaaslle Drawlag at 
('«away.

.Miss Francis I rick, O. E. Davis and 
Earl Keck attende<l the lownsite 
sale at Conway, a new town, about 25 
miles northeast of Amarillo. They 
participated in the lot drawing, and 
W. B. Joiner, Mlsaes Francis and 
Annie Irlck each draw a prize let. 
which sold for $100. Some sixty lots 
were sold to Plainview parties.

Miss Aliene Lindsey, of .McGregor, 
Is visiting Miss Lela Dean Peace.

.Mlsa Emma 81ms. of Curlew, is vis
iting with her sister, uMrs. Joe Flack.

' Mark A. Hill, of Manhattan, Kan^ 
sas. Is here on a visit to his son, Harry 
H. Hill, the wsll-known architset. 
He expressed himself as highly 
pleased with Hale county, and will 
likely locate here this fall.

J. F. Sander, 
President

W. B. Joiner, Ernest Spencer,
Vice Pres, and Mgr. Sec'y and Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(INCORPORATED)

CAPITAL STOCE............................................  |20,(K)0
East 8Me af Bqaare /  Plalavlew, Tesa«
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Professional Cards

O All Work Uoarunteed. PhoBO 177 4  
♦ WEST TEXAS ABSTKACT C'O. ♦
4  B. L. Jonei, Maouger 4
4  Offic« with 4
4  MecTCii A SoUolle 4
4  Booib t FlaiBTiow, Tous 4

4  DBS. PICKETT A OWENS 4  
4  Office Over I'itx BHkerjr 4  
4  Office Fhone 211 4
4  Dr. Fickett, Dr. Oweaa, 4  
4  Roe. Fhone 356. Rea. Phone 321. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  B. E. COCHRANE 4
4  PheU StsAle 4
4  ...Brer^thlBg Ib FheUgrBghjr. . .  4  
4  One block weal of WByland,BIdg. 4  
4  PUIbtIow, Tema 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  H. H. Hill Ueo. R. Cot 4
4  CENTRAL PLAINS 4
4  ARCHITEC'TURAL CO. 4
4  --------- 4
4  Office: Pirat National Bank Bldg. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  HALL A HAWKINS 4  
4  DoBtlata 4
4  • • • 4
4  Pint Natleaal Baak BnlldlBg 4  
4  PlalBvlcN, Teiaa 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  JAB. P. DUNCAN, H. D. 4  
4  PbyalclaB aad SargeoB 4
4  Special attention to 4
4  BYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT, r 
4  OfflM at Daacaa'a Phanaary 4  
4  Fhonea 161 and 364. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

CLASS PLAY
GREAT SUCCESS

UKADUATES OF HIUH SCHOOL 
GIVE ENTEKTAl.NMENT.

A Large and Well-PleaMcd .iudienre 
WItneaaea a Dramatic Produc

tion Well Freaeated.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  J. A. WITTE 4
4  Ffeynlrlaa aad Kargeoa 4
4  Pheae t7l. Feare Breo*. Balldlag 4  
4  ReaMeace Pheae, I7H. 4
4  Piala«iew, Teaaa. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  WILUS H. PLAMH 4
4  Phyalelaa aad Sargeea 4
4  ReaMeace, W. tad aad Jeaea Sta. 4  
4  Office, Slepbeaa' Baak Balldlag. 4  
4  Pbonee: Reoidence, 3«; Office, 36. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 * 4  4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  DR. P. B. BBRNT 4
4  DeaUat 4
e  • • • 4
4  Office la Ntepbeaa* Balldlag, 4
4  Nerthueat Cerner ef Sgaare. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  R. F. NMVTHE 4
4  Atterney-at-Law 4
4  Ahatncta te Lauda la Hate Ce. 4
4  Laad l.ltlgatloa a Speelulty. 4
4  Fiala*lew, Teaaa. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

To one of the largeat audiencea of 
the aeaaon. the menibera of the gradu
ating claaa preaeuted their claaa play 
at the Schick on laat Friday night.

“Cupid at Vaaaar" waa their aelec- 
tlon, and \he able inaniier in which 
it waa played drew many cumplimenta 
from even the critical among thoae 
preaent. There la excellent talent in 
the Hat of playera, and thia preaenta- 
tion waa really the beat amateur per
formance puaalbly ever given in thia 
city, and every member of the caat la 
entitled to much credit.

Between acta, the Júniora rendered 
claaa and chorua aunga. to the enjoy
ment of the audience.

The play waa in every way auited 
and waa a happy aelectlon for amateur 
performera, and waa rendered, under 
the direction of Miaa l..ena Willlama. 
by the following caat:
John Wllllt—an architect ...................
.....................................  Olln Uraaheara
Amua North—a banker ........................
...................................  Oliver Anderaon
Shiny—a laxy darky . .  Chaa. Spencer
Hank Uublin -the hired man .............
.......................................  Jaa. Hamilton
Mra. .Newton-of Vermont ..................
............................................  Lula Goode
Kate her daughter . .  Gladya Roeaer
Wanda Kate'a aiater ..........................
.....................................  Lula Braaelton

College GIrlat
Sally W ebb ................... Luclle Kinder
Matty Hart ................. I êlla Matchett
Alice Watta ........................  Ixiia Pack
Fatty Snow ....................  Fatty Dalton
Helen Conway ...............  .Mary l>allon
Miaa Fage a chaperone ..................
..........................................  Mary .Miller

ART DISPLAY.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  L. C. WAYLAND 4
4  Phjalrlaa and Sargeoa 4  
4  Office eter ClUxea* Natleaal 4  
4  Baak. 4
4  Flalailen, Teiaa. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  N. C. LETCHER 4
4  Deatlat 4
4  lUeaia t aad 4 4
4  FIrat NaUeaal Baak Balldlag 4  
4  PkoBo MA 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 w 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  UEO. L. MAYFIELD 4
4  Laywer 4
4  EsaailBatleB ef Lead Tltlea 4
4  a Specialty. 4
4  Office la Court Hoaae. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I One of the moat atrlking features 
I of the commencement at Central 
I Flalna t'ollege waa the art display 
I by the pupils of Mias Llssle Belle 
I Walker's art class

The walla of two long studios were 
covered with studies. Including S4>me 
beautiful sketches and small pictures 
by Miss Walker herself 

Special mention should be made of 
a dining-room piece by Miss Annie 
Wardlaw, which displays distinctive 
artistic ability, and. also, of the rapid 
progress made by .Miss Miller and 
Miss Minnie Isre In water color and 
landsca|>e painting

Miss Walker has had a large class 
during the past term In adlllon to 
the advanced work of the older pupils, 
the little folks have made a good 
showing in stenciling, black and 
white, and cut pa|>er work

Miss Walker has had charge of the 
art deimrtment for two years, and her 
pupils show the result of her careful 
Instruction and skill She has Just 
returned from a sketching tour, below 
Lubbock, where she expe<'ts to erect 
a studio next fall, so that she will be 
convenient to the beautiful scenery 
in that part of the Flalna country, and 
where she will be Joined by artists In 
the fall and spring from Itallas, Chi
cago and Boston

Incidental to this. It would be well 
to mention that artists will find a 
variety of beautiful scenery In the 
Tulle, Falo Duro and Yellow House 
canyons, where many of the scenes 
are striking and grand, and. If once 
known, will be the res<irt of landscape 
artists from even long distances.

.Miss Walker also expects to open a 
studio In INaInview next fall fur the 
convenience of those who desire to 
study art.

h

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »»»4 4 4 4 4 6 »6 6 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  CHAN. B. BARR 4
4  Veterlaary Nargeoa and Dentisi 4  
4  Offtre Wyrkoff.Wlllla Drag Ca. 4
4  ---------  4
4  Fhoneai 4
4  Office, 441 Realdeace, iWI 4

♦ 6 M I»»4444<

Mrs. Kva I.,. Barnes leaves in a few 
days for Kockwall. Texas, to l(N>k 
after some businss affairs. When she 
returns she will resume her work as 
teacher of piano, and will also take 
puplla on mandolin, guitar and banjo. 
Mra. Barnes has had a most excellent 
class this year, and she wishes to 
thank her pupils and patrons fur their 
loyalty and their interest l>oth in her 
and the work. 27

VTNITOR.H FROM LOCkNFT.
4

. ♦ 
4  

' 4
>
4
4
4
44

PIANO TUNING 4
Artioa, KrguUUag and 4
all kinds of Repairing 4
done. All work guaran. 4
teed strirtly flrat-elnaa. 4
Drop me a postal and I 4
will rail. 4

J. H. EDWARDS. 4

The Herald for Job Priatlag.

GfM>rge Brewater, C. L. Cowart. J. H. 
I’pton and l.es8 Floyd, well-known 
citixens of Ix)ckney, attended the cor
nerstone ceremonies In this city on 
last Monday, and participated In the 
exercises.

F. T. Fitts, station agent of the 
F. A N. T. at Hale Center, was in the 
city Wednesday on business.

i W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

Phone a?9 PtAINVIEW , TEXAS.

1

MASS MEETING
AT THE SCHICK

i —
AN IMPORTANT GATHEKING FOR 

NEXT TUENDAY NIGHT.

Coniiuerclal Club Nesslon to Be Held 
at Opera House, and Large 

.Uteudunee Expected.

At 8 o'clock, sharp, on next Tuesdy 
night a maaa meeting will be held at 
the Schick theatre, and you are in
vited and urged to attend.

A number of questions of import
ance and interest will be presented 
and discussed.

The Commercial Club decided to 
hold the session at the opera house 
on account of the large attendance 
expected, as the hospital question will 
be up for consideration and it Is 
promised that some definite railroad 
news will be ready to be made public.

The Commercial Club directors are 
trying to "gum-shoe'' a railroad or 
two, and they are keeping develop
ments to themselves until the time is 
propitious for publicity.

At a directors' meeting on Wednes
day three railroad committees were 
appointed and certain work assigned 
them. What they are doing will prob
ably be told on next Tuesday night.

The following program will be 
rendered:

Address -“ Benefits of a Sanitarium 
to Our City"—Dr. J. F. Duncan.

Quartette—Miaaea Johns. Dilling
ham, .Messrs. Hatchell, Chapman.

The meeting will be called to order 
promptly at 8 o'clock, at the Hchirk 
opera bouse.

If you are Interested in FlainvIew's 
development you should be on hand

Just Think! Not Even One-Tenth 
of Lard is Leaf Lard!

Here is what the leading lard packer says in a recent advertisement': “ Leaf 
¡8 the cream of lards. There is not enough of it to supply one-tenth of the 
people, and so it goes only to those who insist upon it.’

Does it pot stand to reason that if there is only enough of the proper fat 
produced to make pure leaf lard to supply one-tenth of the demand that the 
chances are ten to one against your getting pure lard? The only absolute 
protection against ^tting common hog fat wnen you buy lard is oy buying 
Cottolene instead. Cottolene is a pure vegetable product— 
made from cotton seed oil, refinecf by our exclusive process.
It contains no hog fat and makes palatable, nourishing 
food which will agree with the most sensitive stomach.

C O TTO L E N E  is Guaranteed •• suthorii«d m^ r c t u o d  your money in case you are 
not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

Mgsvair m  Raallr Cer/e/ear it packed in pails with an air-tight top to
AMCVW J O ia  m  P U «K  i, dean, fresh and wtwleeome. and prevem it
from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

f'HANGE OF AGENTN.

K. Magee, of Amarillo, sarreeds t'. H. 
Hlnlua with Naala Fe.

K .Magee, of Amarillo, where he 
waa agent fitr the Santa Fe. ia now 
In charge of the company’a Intereata 
at this place, succeeding II. Hinton, 
who goes to Lubbock In a similar 
capacity.

The new agent la one of the nldeat 
employeea of the Santa Fe, in years 
of service. In this section. He has 
been with the rimd for seventeen 
yenrs, nnd he is authority for the 
statement that he applied for this of
fice on account of a desire to live In 
this city

•Mr Hinton has been with the road 
for years, but was only at this pla(*e 
a short lime, during which he made 
many friends, whose lies! wishes fol
low him to his new location. The 
family will be missed from the social 
circles of the city.

KFCITU..

One of the very best things of the 
kind that ever tiH>k place In this city 
was the recital at the Schick theatre 
on Wednesday aflerniMin and evening 
by the pupils of .Mrs Kva I.. Barnes' 
music class

In the aflerniM>n the smaller pu|tlls 
entertained the parents and friends, 
and most siiccessfiilly did they do so, 
the sweet music made by the little 
fingers, their white dresses and 
gleaming hair ribbons, under the sub
dued lights, made a picture long to 
be rememliered by those who were 
present.

At night the advanced pupils gave 
a moat excellent and Intertalning pro
gram, which, in Itself, is a high rec
ommendation to pupils and teacher, 
the piano selections t>elng difficult, 
but well rendered.

Two of the most l>eautiful features 
of the program were the Indian drill. 
In the afternoon, and the taper drill. 
In the evening, representing the 
Vestal virgins of early Rome.

Mrs. Barnes had offered two medals, 
one to the advanced class and the 
other to the little ones, but owing to 
the tie between Ada Carter and Ger
trude Alexander a medal was given 
to each. Becky Chumbly winning a 
gold pin in .the written examination 
upon theory, for the younger pupils. 
Miss Lula Goode won the gold medal 
for the advanced pupils.

Mrs. Barnes exitects to resume her 
class In Bepteinber, and will also give 
lessons upon the guitar and mandolin. 
In addition to the piano.

She WHS ably assisted on last Wed
nesday evening by A. C. Hafchell and 
.Misses Rulena Johns and Dale Dil
lingham, who are well known to the 
music lovers of Flainview.

FIRNT METHODI.NT CHURCH.

Work on the new First Methodist 
church, corner First and Grover 
streets, is being rushed, and the 
building will soon be ready for oc
cupancy, to the great appreciation of 
the pastor and congregation.

Moneyl Money!
I hava monay to loan on Hals 

county farms. Long tima; aaay pay 
mants'. Writa or phona ma at Lub 
bock. Taxaa.

R. SCOTT COCHRAN.

ARTICLES FOUND.

The Herald is becoming a regular 
exchange medium for restoring lost 
property. We now have on hand a 
pocket case of surgical instruments; 
some kind of a fur thing-a-ma-Jig that 
ladies or children I girl children) wear 
around their neck; a small handbag, 
of uncertain age and containing an 
aaanrtment of articles; a key ring, 
with three keys; a scale pea; part of 
an automobile tire-fixer, and Fost- 
master Keck has on hand a pair of 
eyaglasaea and also a commercial 
white diamond, about at big aa a 
small-sixed doughnut. These two ar
ticles were found in the lobby of the 
post office, and the poatmaater waa 
willing to entrust the specs to a 
newspaper man, but the Jewel will be 
sent to the sub-treasury or the Bank 
of Rngland until claimed and properly 
Identified.

•NATURE’S WARNING.

Flaititiew Feuple Mast Kecogalxe and 
Heed It

Kidney Ilia come quietly—myster
iously.

But nature always warns you.
.Notice the kidney secretions.
See If the color Is unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sediment,
Fussages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney 

Fills.
To ward off Bright's disease or dla- 

bet es.
Doan's have done great work In 

this locality.
J. B. Huber, Sixth and Washington 

Sts., Amarillo, Texas, says: “ About a 
year ago dull pains in my back began 
to bother me, being accompanied by a 
swelling of my ankles and wrists. 
Doan's Kidney Fills were recommend
ed to me, and. deciding to try them, 
I procured a box. I found Immediate 
relief from the pains in my back, and 
the swelling also disappeared. I give 
Doan's Kidney Fills credit for my 
present good health, and heartily rec
ommend them to other kidney suf
ferers.”

Fur sale by all dealers. Frice, 50 
cents Foster-.Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name -Doan's—and

SEKVK ES AT OPERA HOUSE. REV. GILLON RETURNS.

Rev. P. E. Riley, newly-elected 
principal of the Seth Ward College, 
will conduct both the morning and 
evening services at the opera house 
on Sunday, Rev. Ferguson, the local 
Methodist pastor being out of the city. 
In attendance at the commencement 
exercises of Clarendon College. Ser
vices at the usual hour, and a cordial 
invitation is extended to strangers In 
the city.

Rev. R. L. Gillon, the popular paA*
tor of the Baptist Church at thlA plaCA, 
returned on Thursday from an ex* 
tended trip. While away, he attendAd, 
as a delegate, the General Convention 
of Baptists, at Baltimore, and aftst- 
ward the International Sunday School 

' Convention, at Washington. D. C.

FROM ALABAMA.

J. C. and Jim C. Hannah and fam
ilies are recent arrivals from Sordo, 
Pickens county. Alabama. They ex
pect to locate permanently in this 
county.

Thursday's trains took s larg4 
number of the teachers and students 
of the Central Plains College to thsir 
homes. In various parts of the SoutK.

FURNITURE FOR SALE—Dlninf 
table, chairs, ruga, commode, centST 
table, gasoline stove and other houao* 
hold goods at a bargain. 311 South 
Pacific. tf.

W E  in  t h e

s
*Tb SELL

t h e  BE5T !

take no other. 22

his wife thinks she must live up to it 
—and a little beyond. j

MR,. FARM ER: HASN'T A  POOR PIECE O F  
HARDW ARE OFTEN C O ST YO U  FOUR  
TIMES TH E PRICE O F  IT BECAU SE YO U  
HAD TO  L O SE  A  W H O L E  LO T O F  TIME  
COMING TO  TO W N  T O  GET ANOTHER?

Buy your Hardware from us and you will save 
m any needless and expensive trips and m any  
dollars on repairs. We sell the

UA/s Space

ò»Ì0m y» tm

City

iPiumbiny

Co.

Best Hardware
because it pays us to sell and you to buy the 
Best.

Phone 80

Donohoo-Ware
Hardware Company

Tk« Place sf Good Hardwsrt ^  Tke Place to Good Hardwire

1
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iMrruitr of HfrA on Blair Kaarh 
» a r  Dallurl.

Race auicide ia not yet a menace 
to the few survivhiK herda of buffalo 
In the Weat. On 'the Blair Buffalo 
Ranch, near Ualhart, the herd la niul- 
tlplying with graUfyinft rapidity.

On the firat day of January Mr 
Blair had thirty-one head. EMeven 
calvea have aince been born, and ail 
of them are thriving. There are for 
ty-two head on hia ranch, which ia 
now the aecond iargeat in Texaa, and 
poaaibly, in the entire country.

It ia reported that Col. Goodnight 
will move hia buffaloes to Mexico at 
at early date. If he ahould do so .Mr 
Blair will have the largest herd in 
the State.

When aaked as to the commercial 
value of the buffalo, Mr. Biair stated 
that the meat finds a ready aale at 
fifty cents per pound, a robe, in good 
condition, sells for two hundred and 
fifty dollars and upwards, while a 
mounted head sells at from two hun
dred and fifty to one thousand dollars.

All the old buffaloes are in good 
condition, and. as they have ample 
range, feed and water, it is his ex
pectation that the number of those 
rare animals on his ranch will con
tinue to increase, and he will spare 
no effort to prevent the extinction 
of the once noble monarch of the 
Plains.—Dalhart Texan.

PETEKSBI'RG PARAGRAPHS.

Petersburg. Texas, .May 23.—Those 
readers who have been bored with my 
elongated effusions of the past two 
weeks are to get even now. This is 
to be short, and not very sweet.

The traveling produce dealer was 
here yesterday and carried away a 
wagon load of chickens, eggs and but
ter. If this business continues to 
grow, that dealer must get a better 
team or come oftener. He said hair
less butter, such as he gets here. Is a 
better price but ia not "looking up.” 
as It is not old enough to see.

Mr. Hooks and Lon Fletcher, of 
Plainview. were here yesterday.

Emmett Ford made an auto trade 
In Plainview Tuesday.

A. A. Soward returned from Spur 
Monday, after having been delayed at 
Cmhyton.

There is some activity in real estate, 
both here in town and as regards 
farm lands. Mr. Pearson and another 
gentleman, from Oklahoma, being late 
acquisitions. Tliey both bought farm 
lands and will improve.

W. T. Moreland, who lives between 
here and Abernathy, was here yester
day, and said he would drill In con
siderable millet this week. He says 
he never, in all his farming on the 
Plains, failed to make a fair crop of 
fOUlCt, and a big crop most of the 
tim«.

Otir farmers report the wheat, or 
most of it, as much improved since 
the recent bounteous rains.

A. J. Randolph made a quick visit 
to Lockney Tuesday.

The trustees will build an addition 
to our school building soon, as more 
room must be had for the next term.

The .McAdams Lumber Company 
has bought .Mayberry & .Millender's 
lumber yard here, and we are told 
that the stock will be materially in
creased.

Two gentlemen from Lubbock are 
here with a view to establishing a 
newspaper at Petersburg. They like 
the looks of the country and the town.

If She Accepts You
the day won’t be far distant when you 
will be confrontetl with the grocery 
problem.

And we’ ll wager you will find it a 
mighty hard proposition, too.

Start right— get acquainted with us—  
we’ll help smooth the thorny path of 
housekeeping for the newly-wed couple.

We will serve
you both economically and promptly—  
we will keep your wants supplied at the 
minimum cost.

For a young couple, as a rule, must 
start on a small scale,— we supply the 
wauts of a small family as readily as the 
demands of the largest hotel.

We have
a clean store, clean goods and a clean 
reputation.

We started right and we hav’e kept to 
the right ever since starting.

Starting Right
is half th'i battle— we’ll 6ght two-thirds 
of your starting half if you will buy your 
groceries here.

May we have the pleasure?

T H E  K I N G
of High Grade Coffees

If you use the best, 
this is your kind

Fine Table V inegar

A  petty saving in vinegar, of which 

one uses only a few drops at most, at 

the cost of quality is not worthy of con

sideration by people who discriminate 

as to the quabty of their food. If you 

want the best flavored and purest vin

egar obtainable you will buy Heinz 

Pure Malt Vinegar, sold in ss bottles. 

W e  refund money if not satisfactory.

Vickery -  Hancock Grocery Co.
Exclusive Agerits

TjAJAJAJA A WwwWWv
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BRIDGE (LIB. Hughes, J. Parham .Martin. Elwin H.

E. P. Norwood came in from Tulia 
Tuesday.

STATE OF OHIO.)
City of Toledo, )

Lucas County, ss. )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

be is the senior partner of the firm 
of F. J. Cheney A Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that bis firm will 
pay the sum of O.NE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that can not be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aubscribed 

in my presence, this 6tb day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON. 
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cura is taken in
ternally, and acta directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F, J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists. 76 cents.
Taks Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

One of the most charming of the Humphreys, J. L  Vaughn, J. O. 
club functions was that of Mrs. E. j  Wyckoff, F. C. Carter and Henry W. 
Dowden, on Tuesday afternoon. After Harrell.
a delightful drive to the Dowden | The score cards were attached to 
ranch, the members of the club en -! silken threads, which the guests un
joy a three-table game on the vine- ’ raveled to find their partners In the 
embowered porch. Miss Alice Harrel' game, proving to be an original and 
winning high score. ! pleasant way of beginning the ainuse-

Asslsted by Miss Georgia Saxton, j  ment of the evening.
.Mrs. Dowden served an artistic and ' ------ — --------  __
appropriate luncheon of strawberries, i RENOLI'TIO.XS OF BEHPECT. 
cream and pound cake, all being j ______
home-grown productions. Officers and .Members of

The out-of-town guest was Miss 
Jean Whittle, of Amarillo.

------ 0------
Curds are out announcing the mar

riage of Miss Illmah .McGregor Hulen, 
of this city, to Charles Bartell, lieu
tenant United States Army, on June 7.
Much interest is being manifested in 
the event, owing to the popularity of 
the bride, who, during her residence 
here, has won the esteem of ail
whom she has met. by her charm offto  Hia will, therefore be it 
manner and ability as a vocalist, and 
also to the fact that it will be the 
first military wedding ever consum
mated in Plainview.

The ceremony, followed by a recep
tion and breakfast, will be at the

Plainview Lodge .No. 12, 1. O. O. F,: 
We, your committee, to whom was 

referred the drafting of suitable reso
lutions of condolence and respect 
upon the death of our beloved brother, 
beg leave to submit the following;

Since it has pleased the Supreme 
Kuier of Heaven and earth to take 
from this life all that ia mortal of 
our beloved brother, J. L  Helm, and 
since we bow in humble submission

A MTROXG KMNIR.HE.REAT.

RESOLVED by Plainview Ixidge 
No. 12, 1. O. O. F., That wo deeply 
mourn our loss and realize that we 
have lost a true friend and brother 
in the person of J. L. Helm;

That we deeply sympathize with the

Amarillo, Texas, April 12, 1910. 
Hon. Reuben .M. Elllerd.

Plainview, Texas 
I>ear Reuben:

Referring to your candidacy for 
District Attorney for the 64th Judicial 
District. I beg to say that I have 
known you well since your early 
boyhood days, and watched with 
pride and admiration your struggle, 
from a small boy, through difficulties 
and poverty, struggling for and ob
taining an education under most ad
verse difficulties, and. with greater 
pride and admiration, noticed your 
preferment by the people and your 
able and faithful discharge of duties 
delegated to you by them, and have 
been somewhat familiar with the 
troubles in other directions that are 
Incident to or liable to befall any man 
of character, pride and stamina—all 
of which Inclines me to say that I feel 
sure the people of our district could 
make no mistake by conferring the 
duties of that Important office on 
you. With kind regards, I am.

Yours truly.
21 JASPER N HANEY.

(The writer of the above letter is 
one of the well-known and honored 
citizens of this section. For 25 years 
be practiced law at Weatherford. 

' Texas, later becoming a citizen of and 
I engaging in the practice of law at

home of the bride's parenU, .Mr. and beloved wife of our deceased brother. 
Mrs. Robert Brice Hulen, corner o f ! and point her to Him who has prom-
Orover and West Second streets.

Lieutenant Meyer will arrive on the 
5th, and will leave with his bride on 
the day of the marriage for an ex
tended tour in the North and West. 

— o------

TO PAHERTS ARD 6ÜARDIAR8.

PlaiDTiew, Texas, May 1», 1910. 
To the Parents and Guardians of the 

School Children of Hale County: 
The law requires the scholastic 

census to be taken in the month of 
May. Should the census trustee fail 
!• call on you and list your children, 
pleaee notify me at once.

Respectfully,
OHO. L. MAYFIELD, 

Cwinty JuAg* ot Hale County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher Garri
son entertained informally last Tues
day evening, in honor of Mrs. R. P. 
Roberts, of Amarillo, who is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. H. C. Randolph. Four 
tables were provided for forty-two.

An ice course, accompanied by 
dainty confections, was served the 
honoree and the following guests: 
Messrs, and Mesdames H. C. Ran
dolph, James Pipkin, Edgar B.

ised to be a husband to tne widow.
That we sympathize with the father 

and mother and other relatives of our 
beloved brother, and point them for 
consolation to Him who doeth all 
things well;

That a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes and a copy 
be sent to the wife under the seal of 
the Lodge, and a copy be published in 
The Hale County Herald.

Respectfully submitted,
W. A. WINN,
A. J. CHAMBERS,
A. B. ROSSER.

Lubbock, and afterward becoming a 
citizen of Canyon, where, at the time 
of his removal to his present home, 
he was mayor of the city. He has a 
host of friends In .Northwest Texas 
and they hold his word In high re
gard.)

The Herald for One Dollar.

i

WE ARE H USTLER S
For Plainview and Hale county.

List your property with us and we will do our 
utnnost to find a buyer.

Place your vacant dwellings with us.

C. H. W HITE LAND COM PANY
N*rth Faelflc Strsst 

OARRAOe IN CO NNCC • ION. 
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FOR A RUMMER TRIP.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Msyhugh, J. .M. 

Carter and Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Carter 
left last Friday for an overland trip 
to some of the southern counties, 
to some of the southern counties, and 
will then visit Cloiidcroft, New 
Mexico, where they expect to spend 
several weeks enjoying a summer 
camp, with side trips, fishing, hunting 
and general recreation.

MATI'RDAV MARKET.

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will hsrve a variety of good things on 
sale at the .Monarch Grocery on Sat
urday, May 28, from 10 a. m. to 7 p. 
m. Come to the Monarch. 22

Ladles* Light-D'elirht, Mercerised 
aRd Rllk Lisle GUARARTRED HUM-

ORGAN Free CONTEST

AT SLO N EKER ’S
The following is a list of the votes turned 
in this week up to Wednesday evening.
It is our desire that every community in the 
county would take hold of this proposition, 
as it docs not cost a cent, but with every 
50 cent purchase at our store you get a vote.

0

Don’t Fail to Vote
Liberty School 2569

1
West Side School, city 40

Ellen School 1634 E. Side School 345
East Mound 1 4 7 3 Chri.stian Church 36*
M. E. Church P. V. 848 Petersberg School *87
HaU. School 8*3 Happy Union School 737
Running Water School «*55 Strip School 601
Twist School 936 Pr4rsb) terian Church. P. V .376
Horlachei School 1877 Hale Center School 300
Belleview School 549 I rick School 494
C. P. College 619 Pentecostal Mission 14*
Baptist Church, P.V, 5«* Helm School 136
Kress School 1083 Whitfield School 496
Midway School 4*4 Norfleet School 337 '
W . Side School 367 Prairie View School «3«
West Side School, c’ntry 496 Bartonsite 40

Lone Star «*5 Abernathy School 40

Olton - 55 Crosbyton *5

A Beautiful Organ and Stool Free

lERY, S6e, S&e, Me and 76e at CAR. 
TER MERCANTILE CO. 21
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If there’s anything you want read 
the Want colttnuV


